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Former Keene Woman
O.E.S.
County
Fair
Dies in North Wales
LEDGER
Here September 9
ENTRIES

Mrs. Evalena Bowcn Nickell died
at her home In North Wales. British Isles. August 13. Cause of death
was a heart attack. She was bom
In Keene township 58 years ago,
the youngest daughter of the late
Alfred and Josle Bowen. A brother
and sister, Dale Bowen and Mlna
Bowen Gardner, have preceded her
In death, both of whom are burled
at Lowell.
Mrs. Nickell had attended district school at the Maible school,
and was a graduate of Lowell high
school. With her husband and children she moved from St. Louis.
Mo., thirteen years ago, to England,
where her husband's work took
him.
Besides the husband. Dr. Lloyd
Nickell of North Wales, she leaves
two sons, Bob and Tom. both In
service, one in the South Pacific;
a married daughter, Charlotte, who
lives in Texas, and a younger
daughter, Anne; also a half-brother,
Jay Cooper of Grand Rapids.
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Honors for
Schools to Reopen Birthday
Drought Endangers
Venerable Pastor
Monday, Sept. 11th
Well Water Supply

AU Chapters Will Partldpnto to
The Faculty Is Complete, With the
All Wells Are In Danger of Pollution
Raise Funds for Veterans at
PoHfilble Exception of One MemDue to the Lowering of tho Water
Percy Jones Hospltnl; Anything
ber; Complete CourRe of Study In
Table Because of the Drouth;
r p H E BIRTHDAY of the flrwt Saleable Can Be Donated
Neit Week's Ledger
Frequent Testings are Advised
The Board of Trade announces
coast-to-coant air route is •
All
Kent
county
chapters
of
the
Danger of the pollution of shal- that Lowell stores will be closed
Pfc. Kenneth E. Fletcher has re- The Board of Education anworthy date to remember with
low wells in Michigan as a result next Monday. Sept. 4, on account of
cently been transferred from Iran nounces that Lowell schools will
progresB and achievement in mind. O. E. 8. are invited to participate in
open Monday, Sept. 11. The faculty
of the drought and lowering of Labor Day.
to somewhere in India.
Imagine living to aee mall flown the "County Fair" to be held in
has been secured with the possible
the water table makes it advisable
• • •
through the air! The same air the 4-H Club building at Recreafor users to check up on their Vine Hunter, who has conducted
George A. Rogers has entered the exception of one member. The
transportation has been carried tion park, Lowell, Saturday, Sept.
water supply, reports Dr. W. L. a machine repair and welding shop
Air Corps and Is at Fort Sheridan, Board Is still hoping that Capt.
'past our boundaries and now to 9, from noon until dark. This is an
Mallmann, Michigan State college on Broadway for a number of years,
John Klelnheksel will return to
Illlnola
many points abroad. The Atlantic Association project, and since funds
has sold his business to Cecil
bactor'olglst.
take over tho Agriculture Depart* * •
and Pacific will see many new realised at this fair are to be turned
Pfc. Richard Warner i s home ment. Mrs. Doris Clark has reroutes after the war. Freight will over to that most worthy cause.
Wells of 25 feet depth or less. Brooks, who has moved here from
on a 5-day leave enroute to a new signed and the Home Economics
fly as well as man ArA mall, the "Aid to our veterans at the Percy
which have heretofore been s o u r c e s , ^
^ B r o o k a states that ho
of safe drinking water, may now'™* 0x1 " ^ n y years experience In
base at Nashville, Tenn., f r o m position has been offered to a gradocean crossed in little time and In Jones hospital," It Is hoped thai
uate of Michigan' State College.
stratollners of great sixe carryli* members of all chapters will take
Reno. Nev.
be, or may b.come. contaminated.j t h i s w o r k
part
and
help
make
it
a
euccesa
There will also be one or two
tons of goods. Gazing back shows
it It *
The lowering of the water table,
how transcontinental transport has Mrs. Ceclle Wallace, president of
Arthur W. Gross, who lives on oH#er changes.
which will take place to a greater Supt. W. W. Gumser returned
progressed in over two decades, ao Kent County Association, has
Route 2, Lowell, hac been promoted <n next week's edition of the
degree If the drought continues,! last Saturday f r o m Cleveland.
he
brings surface contamination nearthe 15th annual
well can we in Lowell look for- named all associate matrons to act
to sergeant. He Is a radio operator Ledger there will be a complete
as
chairmen
for
tholr
own
chapters,
er to the area around the well casm a t i n g and educational conward and realize the stride Into
with the Ist Armored Division of course of study and a list of the
the tomorrows. Military aviation and all donations at-e to be turned
the Fifth Army In Italy.
Ing from which the water Is drawn. ference of the Brodhead Garrett
teachers. Students who expect
Company, Inc. Mr. Gumser was
in time of war builds for commer- over to these chairmen or their
* * *
to enroll for tho first time In
It Is better to be safe tnsn sorry, one of the speakers on tho program,
Reverend John Clans
cial aviation In time of peace. Many assistants. Any article saleable can
Mrs. Burt Tefft received a letter Lowell High School will be asked
particularly In view of the fact that talking on the subject, "Area Vocablrthdayr await the September Sths be donated — aprons, hand-made
from her huaband, Pfc. Burt Tefft, to arrange their courses of study During the morning services at there Is no cost Involved In having
articles, vegetables grown In victory
before us, the dreams to come.
who Is In France, saying he Is re- on Friday and Saturday, Septem- Zlon Methodist church last Sun- well water tested. All users of well tional Schools, Present and Future
gardens, canned fruits, jellies,
ceiving the Lowell Ledgers and en- ber 8 and 9. and the office will day, Reverend John Claus was pre- water are Invited to send samples Needl."
baked goods, etc. All persons desented a purse of silver by mem- to the Department of Bacteriology.
joys them very much. Says ^t's also be open Friday evening.
THE PRENTINO ART
to aid this worthy cause
just like getting a letter from home. The Board of Education was very bers of the Ladles Aid Society and Michigan State college, where a The Kent County Association of
AVE YOU ever thought what a siring
the O. E. S. Is sponsoring a county
should contact Mrs. Howard' White,
* * *
much disappointed recently when congregation, In honor of his 80th test will be made without charge.
tremendous Jump In pi ogress 515 W. Maln-st, Lowell. .
Mrs. Clara Geelhood received a the Office of Defense Transporta- birthday which he celebrated Aug»i Before attempting to send a sam- fair to be held at Recreation Park,
wcs achlaved when the world dis- There will also be a picnic potLowell, on Saturday, Sept. 9, for the
letter from her son, Cornelius, Jr. ( tion turned down the application ust 28.
ple for Inspection, write for Dr.
covered the art of printing? In luck supper.
Geelhood, who was transferred for a new bus. According to ad- Fred Fuss. Sr., read an original Mallmann's Extension Bulletin 173, purpose of adding disabled veterans
many ways it Booms as If human One feature of the occasion that
from North Africa and Is now vance requests made by rural areas, poem, Mrs. Lucy Blasei extended "Safe Drinking Water". Full direc- at the Percy Jones hospital. Battle
nature 2,000 years ago was a good
will attract many will be the music
stationed In England. He Is feeling the demands for transporting high congratulations and Mrs. Laura tions for submitting water samples Creek. This Is a worthy cause and
deal the same as it la now. The furnished by the DeMolay Comshould be generously supported.
fine and doing well.
*
school students will be greater than Blough gave a reading, all in keep- are Included In this bulletin.
Bible and the oM books of ancient mandery Band of Grand Rapids.
Additional Information Is given in
• * *
Diseases carried by contaminated another column on this page.
ever, and this, together with the ing with the occasion.
Greece and Rome shovred that the
'Among the upper clossmi
Mr.
Claus
has
been
preaching
for
drinking water include typhoid
restrictions and regulations laid
ancient Ideas about life were not so
Hendricks Field, Sebring,
down by the O. D. T., will present 58 years and has served the Lowell fever, dysentery, and so-called Senor Amadeo Fernandez of
different as you might think.
Second Lt. Harry V. Camp
congregation over nineteen years. "diarrhea". An Increased number Havana, Cuba, where he conducts a
a very serious problem.
The world had made such great
^
Note—The following Instructions N. Riverside Drive, who Is •training,
of polluted samples are being re- jewelry and importing business
Although
there
will
probably
be
progress above barbarism at that
have been prepared for the puiipose as a Flying Fortress pilot at that
celved by Michigan State college, employing upwards of 30 clerks.
nany
changes
In
the
Selective
Servtime, as to suggest that 5,000 or
of aiding men and women in serv- AAF Training Command School
Indicating the greater danger dur-was here the first of the week transice regulations, those now In effect
10,000 years ago there was a great
ice who wish to vote at the coming
* * *
Ing the dry period.
.acting business at the Foreman
which apply to high school studdeal of Intelligence. The anclsnts An Interesting little drama took general election In November.
Tech. Sgt. Robert J. Slater ar- ents provide .that a boy may comA large number of driven wells Poultry Farm. Senor Fernandez
of 5,000 years ago had one terrible place on Vergcnnes road the past
rived home last Wednesday from plete that semester of school during
Persons
in
service
MUST
make
handicap. They had no good way week, involving a pair of Musoovy
Two of the six Jamaicans, who are now being used In Lowell, and makes a hobby of poultry breeding
of transmitting the'.r thoughts. If ducks belonging to Mr. and Mrs. their own applications In writing, Santa Rosa, Calif., for a 15-day which he becomes eighteen years were severely Injured Wednesday Dr. B. H. Shepard. village health end will feature the Foreman strain
officer, warns persons using these of White Leghorns to be entered In
they attained wisdom, about all C. E. Martin. One morning Mrs. for absent voter's ballots to enable furlough with his parents. Mr. and of age.
night of last week when they were
they cc^ld do to m%ke these Martin was out around the neigh them to vote either the Michigan Mrs. Henry Slater, and other rela- Boys are urged by the Superin- Involved In the wreck of an auto- wells to have them tested regularly, laying contests In Cuba.
thoughts permanent was to i borhood locking for Mrs. Duck War Ballot or the Federal War Bal- tives and frlenda Robert has seen tendent of Public Instruction to mobile belonging to C. H. Runci- several times a year Is not too
cord them by carving them on who had come up missing from her lot In the coming Novesnber election. two years of service.
»tay In school as long as possible. man of Lowell, are still confined to often. Those wishing to have their The travels of a cardboard carton
* * *
This application card may be sewells tested should leave their attracted the attention of Dick
pieces o! stone. As that was
S t Mary's hospital, but will be
n e s t It seems Mrs. Duck had been
names and location of the well at Fife at Christiansen's this week,
very toilsome process, and it took distuibed from setting, by the chll cured from their commanding offi- Sgt. Lester Stauffer returned
released
soon.
Clinton
MeKoy,
24,
the health officer's office. No when he noticed the Lowell Sprayer
a long time to read writings carved dren, and no found escape through cer. The applicant must state the Monday to Stinson Field. 3*h Anreceived
severe
head
Injuries
and
charge Is made for this service.
name on a box. # Thl8 carton conon stone, few ideas or discoveries the fenco Into the yard o? Mi date of birth, that he or she Is tonio, Texas, after, a ten-day furHubert Lowe, 22, seriouB back inan American citizen, has lived in lough home. Lester has been In
taining sprayers had been sent to
were transmitted that way.
juries. Kenneth Reynolds, 26. the
Audle Post next door, where the Michigan six months, and in the service two years and is busy teacha Chicago oil company who eviIn the time of the Blb'le, books
STRAND CALENDAR
driver, and Harry Philpotts, 24.
duck made and feathered her own township or ward 20 days previous ing jiu jitcu and assisting in the
were written by painful effort on
were less seriously Injured. The Thursday, Aug. 31—"The Story of dently sold the box to a wholesale
nest In a large bod of day lilies to bis or her entry into the service physical training program
substances something like our
The Four-Day 4-H Show from Sept other two, Patrick McKoy, 21, and Dr. Wassell" with Gary Cooper and drug company, who. In turn shipped
in the corner of the front steps. of this country. This Information
* * *
the drugs in It to Lowell. Christianpaper. That 'was a most tollsoms
5 to 8 Inclusive, Will Feature Allen Martin. 24, were unhurt
Miss Post discovered her when she may be given In a letter Instead of
Loralne Day In glorious technicolor. sen's will return the box to Chicago
proems, and Jew books were proBruce
Myers
and
Bob
Kropf
reCltiienshlp; Sept. 7lh Devoted te
went out for the morning paper. using the above mentioned card.
According to Deputy Frank
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 1-2— to be used again.
duced in that laborious way.
Events for Furm Families
, Soon the whole neighborhood be- Either card or letter should be turned to Great Lokfts Naval Train
Stephens, the automobile, a 1942 "Call of the South Seas" with Janet
When the Idea was inven1«4
Ing
station
last
Friday
after
a
ten^an watching over Mrs. Duck to signed by an army officer, not beBulck sedan, had been loaned to the Martin and Allan Lane; also "The The scrap paper drive conducted
some 600 years ago of prlctlng
day leave at home following their The meaning of citizenship will
se^ that she was not distuibed, and low the rank of sei^geant
be firmly Impressed In the minds men to commute from the Ray Lodger" with Merle Oberon, George here on Tuesday proved to be somefrom type, it became possible as
beot
training.
The
Purchase
twins,
ehe would lift her hea«' and gaze This application should bo moiled
of Michigan 4-H club boys and girls Parker farm In Keene where they Sanders and Laird Cregar; also what disappointing in results, as
the art developed for scientists,
around at them unafraid. Every to the Secretary of State at Lan- Virgil and Victor, are at home now during an Impressive ceremony to were regularly employed, to the latest News Events.
only about five tons were collected,
statesmen, and educators to comday she would leave her nest to sing, Michigan or to the County after their boot training and will be conducted in the Michigan State Runclman elevator In Lowell, where Sunday and Monday, Sept 3-4— which, added to the amount already
municate their Ideas to the rest
return
to
Great
Lakes
this
Friday.
college ctadium Thursday night, they worked part time.
Rene Clair's "It Happened Tomor- on hand, will bring the total up to
of the world and to their descend- go back home for food and water Clerk of the applicant's home coun* • *
ants. In that -ray knowledge spread leaving the eggs so carefully cov- ty. As soon as the application Is Warner Scott, chief pharmacist September 7, aa one of the feature The accident occurred two miles row" starring Dick Powell. Linda ten tons. IRoth & Sons donated the
very rapidly, and the masses o# ered over with feathers that they received, the Michigan War Ballot mate, Is home visiting his mother, events of the 29th annual state 4-H north of Lowell on M-91 when the Darnell and Jack Oakle. Selected use of a truck and driver, and
dub show and farmers' Day.
car overturned on a curve and Short Subjects and latest News Rutherford & Sons furnished a
which gives the applicant the privithe people kept getting better edu- could not be seen.
Mra Mabel Scott and other reladriver for the village truck. Anycation, until now mcrat people can Last Saturday the baby ducks lege of voting for federal, state, and
R. J. Baldwin, director of exten- rolled over, striking a power pole. events.
tives,
after
two
years
of
submarine
hatched—fifteen of them. Will C. county officers, will be mailed back
The passengers admitted that Rey- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- one having more waste paper please
read books and nowapapers.
sion
at
M.
f?.
C..
will
officiate
durservice In the north and south
Modern4) progreus Is based on Doyle, living next door showed his In envelopes printed in green Ink
ing the cernnony. Governor Harry nolds was driving as fast as the day, Sept 5-6-7—"The White Cliffs take same to the city garage, as
Pacific. Ho will report at New
printing. The people who use It neighborlineBs by bringing home with a red bar, one above and one
F. Kelly will explain the meaning car would go. The automobile was of Dover" starring Irene Dunn with there arc no more trucks available
London, Conn., September 8. His
now.
Alan Marshal.
In dally life attain business suc- a sack of King's chick mash, to below the word, "official absent
of citizenship, and J. W. Hoffman, a complete wreck.
wife and baby who accompanied
cess through publicity, and the make sure the babies, would get voter's ballot". These bars give the
Calhoun county, and Carol Bacon.
him from Norfolk, Va, wl'' remain
The following advice from Miss
leaders of the people persuade the their proper vitamins. Then on ballots priority over other mall thus
St. Clair, will carry speaking roles.
In Lowell until he receives his asE. I. McDaniel, M. S. C. entomolpublic by the printed word to fol- Monday, Mama Duck with a little making possible the speedv delivery
A total of 80 4-H members will
coaching, stalled home with bar and return by postal authorities. signment
ogist, regarding w o r m-infested
low their ideas.
participate.
* • •
brood. She led them through the
trees, is applicable to Lowell. The
I* the applicants do not receive
Pther events on the evening's
By K K Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
fence where she came face to face
Private George Sversko received
entomologist says: 'Take steps now
their ballot by October 1, they
program, which starts at 7:30
with Donald D>«ck, who showed his
shrapnel wounds about the head,
to reduce next year's population of
phould then apply to the War Balo'clock, Include the lowering of the
indignation by attacking his wi
August 14, somewhere in France,
web worms that infest trees in this
lot Commission In Washington, D.
cdlors; 4-H livestock parade; wel- No matter how much farms be- and the Davis' and their herd were
tree. Do this by pruning the cobderlng spouse In a most belligerent
according to word received by hli
there.
come
mechanized
horses
will
always
come by Dr. John A. Hannah, presiC. for a Federal War Ballot which
wife. He is confined to a hospital
webby masses from tree branches
manner, driving her back through
dent of Michigan State college: be an attraction that tractors can't Here are their winnings; 1st
entitles the applicant to vote only
but reports that he Is getting along
the fence. Repeated attemopts at
place, 3-year-old oow; 1st place, and destroying them, preferably by
state 4-H girls' dress revue; and equal.
for President, Vice-President and
The annual picnic of the LoiwsU a reconcilatlon only made him Congressmen. Thib Federal War O. K, so not to worry- Mrs. Sversko the presentation of awards to win- If you don't believe It go to a senior yearling heifer; 1st place, burning, she advises. Practically all
Sprayer Co. waS held Saturday, more vicious, until his owner was Ballot will be In blank form. The Is taking his place at the Kroger ners of the achievement contests homecoming, or 4th of July cele- senior calf (owned by Nelda Davis. types of shade trees, some fruit
Aug. 26, at Fallajtourg park, up- forced to have him taken away. applicant must write in the names meat market until his return from by Charles Flgy, state commissioner bration, county fair, or any rural 4-H club member); 2nd place, junior trees, and even bush flowers are atcelebration where a horse pulling yearling; 1st place, get of sire; and tacked. making them unsightly and
wards of 300 attending. An enjoy- Mama Duck however, having had of the persons or their preference service.
of agriculture.
a
taste
of
freedom
refuses
tp
stay
•
•
•
contest Is scheduled. The folks 1st place, produce of dam. That Is resulting in the destruction of
able time was had by all and many
for these offices, BEING SURE to
The four-day 4-H show gets una fine show record and Is In keep- foliage.
turn out In numbers.
Those Serial Numbers
prises, generously donated by Low- behind her awn high board fence make a cross (X) In the square ( )
der way Tuesday, September 5. with
ell business firms, were won by em- and goes roaming about the neigh- to the left of the written name of Those long serial numbers given the placing of exhibits, and ends This was true at the 4-H Club ing with their previous record.
Fair on Thursday of last week. Our office was unable to go to this Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
ployees and gueste. The abundant boring yard with her flock trailing the candidate.
our sold'.ers are significant Per- F r i d a y , " S e p t e m b e r 8. w i t h t h e r a m Two contests were scheduled. Heavy show or to the Black and White by Jeff: According to bus riders, the
behind
her.
And
Miss
Port
has
plculo luuch was furnished by the
laughingly dubbed herself "The The affidavit on tne back of the haps you have thought as we did and boar sale.
weights In the morning and light- Show due to conflicts with the 4-H average American weight has been
employers, the Lowell Mfg. Co.
envelope in which the ballot is r e that they are merely numbers taken
on the Increase since the war. . . .
Dinner was follow^ by several Goose Girl," as she repeatedly leads turned should be filled out by the In consecutive order as men were Michigan farmers ard their fami- weights In the afternoon.. We never Club Fair.
A Lowell man says he can't seem to
lies are Invited to visit the campus know how many teams will show
them
tack
to
their
own
enclosure,
games of Bsano, then followed
sworn In to service.
voter.
on Thursday, when they will have up for such a contest I got to the Kent County 4-H Clubs will be recall who it was that Hitler had
games for young and old. The price hoping in time that the mother All ballots should be voted and
Not so. They mean something. an opportunity to see the 4-H ex- fair early but the teams were ahead
represented at the annual 4-H Con- chosen to rule B r i t a i n . . . . Von Rlbfor the oldest person present was duck and her brood will be content returned to the Secretary of State If the first digit of a man's serial
hibit^ and will be conducted of me, also the folks were coming servation Camp at Hl^jlns Lake bentrop was a chauipagne salesin
their
own
back
yard.
won by Mr. John MlUer, a guest
or the County Clerk of the appli- number Is 1, It means he joined through departments and experi- to the contest Six teams were en- the week of September 11.
man, but IHHtier is the foam on Geraged 81 the day of the picnic. PrlM
tho. regular army after th^ national mental plots. 9 . W. Tenny, director tered In the morning and eleven Lee Gillet, of Sparta and Maurice many s bier.. . . Hulda Flnels says
cant's county.
for the mother with the most chil- LOWELL BOYS ENTERED
draft began; If the first digit ^ of short courses, Is In charge of In the afternoon. The bleachers Haniman,*of Grand Rapids town- it takes the hot, humid days to
IK STATE 4 ® SHOW
dren In the service was won ny Mrs.
2, it means he was a National the Inspection tours.
were full, the fences strained with ship, will be the two delegates. Both make us more fully appreciate the
Anna McCaul, who has three sons The foUowtag entries were among
Guard unit member called up for
the crowd behind them. The folks of these boys have had good records oool, refreshing ones that follow.
In service and and another waiting those selected at the rccent Ionia
service; and if the first number is
"We keep so busy today," sugcheered the teams and as the con- In their conservation work.
call.
County 4-H Club F a i r to be entered
3 or 4 It means he was drafted
gests Clint Hall, "that a fellow falls
test
drew
to
a
close
there
was
a
This
camp
at
Hlgglns
Lake
Is
a
The drawing for the >28 war bond In Hie State 4^H Club show:
through selective service. If the
tenseness that you see with base- well organized affair and one that behind In his worrying." . . . Mart
Station WKAR...870 KC
was won by Crystal Hall, and a George Wltttnbach, Jersey heifer,
first digit Is 6. It means the man Is
ball
teams tied In the ninth Inning the club members get a lot from. Simpson remarks that another thing
Michigan
State
Col'ege
coffee maker set, donated by the Jersey oow. Duroc Jersey breeding
a member of the regulsr Army. If Reverend and Mra. Osborn, re- with three men on base and two We attended a camp one year and he has noticed this summer Is that
Lowell Light ft Power Co., was t . g s and (Duroc Jersey fat hogs; Alumni of Michigan State college the first Is an 0, It meanu he Is a turned missionaries from China,
weather Is pretty widespread!
hope to go again.
Jack Stoiy, Yorkshire f a t hogs; and are welcoming the return of "From commissioned officer. The second will b-* at the Elmdale Nazarene men out
won by Loyal Mullen.
Then when the last pull was
Leonard
Blossom,
a
poultry
entry
The greased pigs were caught by
the Alumni Record" program to the digit of the serial number Indicates church on Monday night, apt. 4, made and the winners announced Final word comes from the War MEN'S FALL AND
Bob Vanlatenhove (in the river) of White ILeghorns.
air over WKAR, Michigan State the service command In which the to talk and show pictures of China there was plenty of cheering and Department that a war prisoners
WINTER UNDERWEAR
and Danny Qulllan.
radio station. Heard each Tuesday man joined the Army. And so It IRev. and Mrs. Osborn spent 28 handclapplng.
camp
will
be
established
at
Sparta
AU
cotton
and wool numbers are
PROBLEM
OF
TOMORROWS
Other prizes were donated by
at 5:30 p. m., the program features goes, with much more to It.
years In China After jPearl Harbor On Wednesday night was another to help pick peaches and apples.
FLYING J E E P S
Ralph's, Hartman's, Coons', RichInformation concerning the college, In our reading this week we found he was taken prisoner by the Japs. equine e w n t when the Grand iRaJp- Probably by the time this paper as complete as we expect they will
be. 10% wool. 25%, 50% and 100%
mond's, Murray's Cafe, Hbtpoint Anticipating when skyways will activities of alumni and former this Information, and thought it Interned in a concentration camp
Ids Western Horse Club put on a Is read the job of establishing the light, medium and heavy ribbed
Co., Howard Rlttenger, Runclman's, be as crowded as prewar highways, students, and news of alumni ao- might quiet the "wonder" of some for six months, he spent 36 days
show under the floodlights. Thirty- camp will be under way. Work In
Roth's, Mabel Scott, Howard White, engineers are working out plans to tlvities. It Is presented by Glen of our readers, as It did ours.
adjoining t h e torture chamber eight horses were entered with both orchards will start the week of cotton and medium and heavy
fleeced unions In slaes 36 to 52.
Chris Leonard, Henry's, Carl Muu- expedite air travel. "Read . . . In The Stewart, Director of Alumni Rewhere Japanese officers sought mil- men and women riders. Six events September 4.
Coons.
roe. Hazel Hoag, Prlce-Rlte, Jack American Weekly with this Sun- lations.
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT itary information from their cap- were scheduled. Did folks come? These prisoners, while not meetFahrnl, Vem Armstrong, Gee's day's (Sept. 3) Issue of The De- A change In the news service has
tives. The Osboms returned to the The crowd looked like a Show Boat ing the standards of work set by
True Destination
Hardware, Hill's Stormy, Thomas troit Sunday Times . . . how air- been announced, with the 11:55 a. The undersigned, who has been U. S. A aboard the Gripsholm.
crowd. Horses again. People like a free man, have contributed to
Store, Palace Dry Cleaners, Bick- lanes will becomc definltte-ly marked, m. dally news summary now being employed at a local garage for the A welcome Is extended to all to them. The Western Horse Club put
Arriving
home from the party,
the labor situation.
ford's, Bert McNpllly, Weaver's, with flying officers with electronic devoted to Michigan news and brief past 15 years, wlH operate a garage attend the lecture September 4.
on
a
good
show.
People
liked
It
and
the
wife
confronted
her husband:
Some
camps
have
had
some
In the former Sinclair station on
A ft P Tea Co., Lowell Creamery, "eyes", "ears" and "voices", keep- headlines of general news.
made many favorable comments. trouble with them. There have been "I'll never take you to another
King Milling Co., Kroger Store, ing you in line. Get Sunday's De- Following a month's vacation, W. Maln-st. In the near future.
DiSDBANCB
Yes, people like horses and will al- reasons for I t One thing the folks party as long as I live," she fumed.
Victor Clemenz.
Lowell Liquor Store, Kent's Jewel- troit Times.
poultry Information is back on the pl7
•Flie, automobile, and all types ways like them.
In the county should remember, "Why?" he asked in amazement
ry Store, Harvey Calller, Frank Phone 9101, Harry _ft Vs Sweet air, with F. N. Barrett, of the poulGeneral Insurance. Peter Speeretra,
they are enemies of the United "You asked Mrs. Jones how her
Stevens, George Story, and Ruttoer- Shop, for delivery.
adv try department, presenting perti- Scotchman, entering a saddler's Agent Phone 2C9. Lowell.
clStf
Jersey Parish Shows will come States, were captured by our sold- husband was standing the h e a t "
fords'.
nent facts on the business of rais- store, asked for a single spur.
and go and Mr. and Mrs. Emmet iers In combat and should positively "Well?"
-The soft-ball gam*, married men With only 15% of the world's ing poultry. Lisien at 12:30 p. m. "What use is one spur?" asked Uss the milky way to heoith. Buy Davis and daughters, of Oakfteld be treated as prisoners. There
"Wby, her husband has been dead
against single men, was won by known oil reserves, the U. S. Is each Friday for this feature. Pro- the man.
LowJl Creamery pasteurized milk. township, will always have good should be no sympathy or attempt for two months."
the single men.
supplying 80% of the petroleum fessor Barrett is glad to answer "Weir, replied Sandy. "If I can
cl7 Jersey herds In the ring.
to molly coddle on the part of we
prodncts being used by the United any questions which may be ad- get one side of the horse to go,
This year's West Michigan Jersey folks. Leave them alone. No doubt Read the Ledger Want Ads and
1
Use L r f g w Want Ada.
Nations.
dressed to him.
the other will hae to come wl' it
Read the Ledger Want Ada and Parish Show was held at Fremont thwe will be little trouble.
avs money.
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With Ernie Pyle at the Front

Tangled Web

SOUTH SIDE — S E G W U N
MRS. CHARLES TOUNQ

Brave Medics Carry On
Under Heavy Nazi Shelling

SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
MPS. ED. POTTER

In Hollywood, an Insurance man
was writing a policy for Harriet
Hllliard on the set.
"Hotar old are you?" he asked.
"Just a minute until I call my
mother," Harriet laughed. "Being
in show business, I've lied so often
I can't remember."—Jimmy Fldler,
Hollywood col.

Wouldn't Do
"Why are you looking so fed up?"
' 1 bought a book called "How to
Make Love,' and now I dont '-noiw
what to do,"
"Why?"
"Well, it says you take the girl's
hand, look Into her eyes, and say:
1 love you, Beatrice'."
"What's wrong with that?"
"My girl's name Is Llasie."

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterle enter- Marilyn RIckert spent from Tuestalned Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holme# day until Saturday ntght at the
of Grand Kaplds and Mr. and Mrs. j Victor Clemens home In Lowell, and
Jake Pelou of Ada for Sunday din-Donna Clemena of Grand Rapids
WRIGHT
A .
ner and In the afternoon all went spent Friday night and Saturday
PATTERSON
to Ratlgan Lake and spent the with Shlriey Rickcrt and both girls
Raleoicd by W t i t t r n Newtpuper Union.
evening at the Holmes cottage.
spent Saturday night with their
John Thomas together with three grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
When 1 was but a small boy, just
friends attended the ball game In Clemen* in Lowell, Sunday the
arriving at the question age, hom«
jTheo Clemenra got the girls and
was a house near the railroad depot Detroit Sunday.
Mrs. Bmerson Stevens and Mrs.,were dinner guests at the Glenn
of
a
small
town
in
southern
Iowa.
By Ernie Pyle
'
Each time I could escape the watch- Miller apent Friday with Mrs. Lynn Rlckert home.
| Qene Wygmans of Carson City
ON THE WESTERN FRONT.—The afternoon was tense, ful eye of Mother and run away my Brlggs in Grand Rapids.
Mrs.
Chas.
N.
Young
received
destination
was
the
depot.
With
the
! came Monday morning to the K. S.
and full of caution and dire little might-have-beens.
word last Friday that her cousin, ;!Rlckert home and also spent TuesI was wandering up a dirt lane where the Infantrymen timidity ot a child of that period I Harolt Chambers of Toledo, who'day there.
would get as near as possible to
were squatting alongside in a ditch, waiting their turn to ad- the table to which the telegraph In- had recently vtalled , 1 h . r
p.u, Smlu,
purchMed .
vance. They always squat like that when they're close to strument was fastened. I was curi- had been found dead during Thurs- combine
the front.
ous to know what made It "click." day night. Mr Chambers is an oldj M r f MultikalUs returned to her
The Lowell Ledger, eataWlahed June,
1893; TTie Alto Solo, eatabllahed January,
Before I had solved that mystery Lowell boy and a brother of Leroy h ome in Keene Thumday afternoon
Suddenly German shells started
1104. Conaolldated with Uis Ledger June,
one I had Jnst left had been hit
came the telephone, first shown at Chambers of PrattLake.
1917. The Lowell JoumaJ, e»Utllahed 18M. banging around us. I jumped into a
(from OrandviHe. Mrs. Clarmce
while I was on the way.
Conxclidated wtUl the Ledger December ditch between a couple of soldiers
the Centennial exposition in 1870.
M r and Mra Emerson Stevens Weaver and eon returned with twr
IS, 1936.
A solid armor-piercing shell
It was hailed as a world marvel and Mrs C. L Mclntyre spent Sun- and
and squatted. Shells were clip.tay a wMle. llrs. Muklhad gone right through a window
then while today It Is a common- day at Hopkin camp meeting and k a l u , u much Improved In health,
ping the hedgeand
a
man
I
knew
bad
his
place providing Instant communica- brought Miss Gladys Stevens, who Mr. MuHlkaltis and Mrs Rudy
tops right over
leg cut off. That evening the
tion from house to house or from has been spending ten days there, Bartells and daughter were in Lanour heads and
other
officers
took
the
big
steel
coast to coast. To me its operation homo with them.
crashing Into the
^ n g Sunday.
sing over to the hospital so he
Is still a mystery.
next pasture.
Mrs. John Thomas motored to| a large crowd attended the aucwould
have
a
souvenir.
Then suddenly
FITNESS FOR DEMOCRACY
It was well past the turn of the Grand Rapids Sunday ard Miss tton sale on the Camahan farm
• • •
one exploded, not
century, and I was well into the S8s, Dorothy returned home with her,'Monday afternoon.
The American people would like
with a crash, but
When I got to another battalion when another communication msr- after visiting since Thursday at the! Sena and Ella Vanderleest and
to see free and democratic governwith a ring as command post, later in the «1ay, vel appeared. It was a wireless tele- home of her aunt, Mra. Mac Mc Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Vanderveen
ment established all over the coun
though
y o u ' d they were just ready to move. A ser- phone, the forerunner of radio. With D o n a l d
|of Grand (Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
tries that have been conquered by
struck a high- geant had been forward about half a telephone Instrument of that time,
Dwlght Dawson spent most of Frank Thompson, Ann Denton and
tho Axis. But thjre is a question
toned bell The a mile In a jeep and picked out a attached only to a wire hoop. I
last week In Saranac.
Helen Maasen were Sunday dinaa to how far democratic governErnie Pyle
debris of burned farmhouse. He said It was the clean- talked from within the walls of the
Mrs. Alice DeCommcrce returned ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
ment can be established in nations
wadding and dirt est, nicest one he had been in for a Chicago Press Club building to peohome last Thursday from Grand Wilcox
came showering down over us. My long time.
that are not ready for it.
ple on board a ship ten miles out in
So we piled into several jeeps and Lake Michigan. That was only soma Rapids where she has been visit- MTS. Leona Hale and family and
Tt used to be thought years ago head rang, and my right ear
drove up there. It had been only 40 years ago and today radio is ing her niec , 'jdra. F r a n c i s Vivian (Hale and Naurene Sloan of
that freedom and democracy would couldn't hear anything.
Lansing, who were week-end guests
The
shell
had
struck
behind
us,
about 20 minutes since the sergeant providing information, entertain- O'Rourke and family.
cure the ills of the whole world.
Bill and Martha Stevens are at- at the Hale home, were Sunday
20
feet
away.
We
had
been
saved
had left. But when we got to the ment Instruction In some 90 per
Now it appears that a nation cannot make good use of democratic by the earthen bank of the hedge- 1new house, it wasn't there.
cent of the homes of the cities, tending P. F. conference at Ben- guests of Mr. and Mrs. PWorus
zonla this week.
Hale.
row.
It
was.
the
next
day
before
my
A
shell
had
hit
it
in
the
last
20
towns and farms.
ideaa unless its people have some
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Plfer of| Btrany Raimer and Dorothy Zeriminutes and set it afire, and It had
education and Intelligence, and will- ear returned to normal.
Now
comes
television.
Soon
It
A minute Inter a soldier crouch- burned to the ground. So we drove
Lancaster, Ohio., were calling on beck of Grand iRaptds are visiting
ingness to obey laws and be loyal
ing next in line, a couple of feet up the road a UtUe farther and will be a commonplace to sit in our old friends in Segwun last Sunday, a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Prank
to their government.
away, turned to me and asked, picked out another one. We had homes and see pictures of events
Gerald Mullen spent the week- .Thompson. Ann Denton was a MonThe South American countries
"Are you a war correspondent?"
been there about half an hour when as they happen. We will watch the end In Detroit with Mr. and Mrs, "Say guest.
were supposed to have estaiblished
gestures
of
a
speaker
as
we
listen
to
I said I was, and he said, "I want a shell struck In an orchard 50 yards
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
democratic government many years to shake your hand." And he In front of us.
his address delivered many miles John Mclntyre.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson family were Sunday guests of Mr.
away.
9
ago, but they have revolutions in reached around the bush and we
lUlMMd by U. H. War Dcptrtumt, BorMi of Pablle BtUUotn
In a few minute* our litter bearwent to Chicago on Wednesday and | ^ Mrs. James Dean near Lake
•many of those countries that are shook hands.
Such are a few of the means of
ers came past, carrying a captain.
WAGS PREPARE QUARTERS IN FRANCE—CpL Mildred G.
met
Phil
and
Karen,
who
have
been
Odessa.
largely governed by dictatorships
That's all either of us said. I* He was the surgeon of our adjoin- communicaUon invented or develMeyer, Bronx, N. Y., (kfc) and Pfc, Alice M. Murray, Jersey City,
Inconsistent with democratic prin- didn't oc ur to me until later that ing battalion, and he had been look- oped by American genius. Their ad- Spending the summer at Nashville, Mary Anna Potter of Grand Ri»pN. J., (right), members of th« " - ' t WAG detachment to arrive in
kla
was
a
week-end
guest
at
the
Ed.
Tenn.
ciples.
it was a sort of unusual experience. ing In the orchard for a likely place vantages are available to all, rich
Prance, furnish the Btat^lv
' M r nsw noma overseas.
Mra Fred Wood>worth and sons Potter home.
In reconstruction after the war, And I was so addled by the close to move hi j first-aid statloh. A shell or poor, in city or on the farm, beof
Chicago
has
been
visiting
her
cause
of
America's
ability
to
prothe United States cannot safely explosions that I forgot to put down hit right beside him.
take the position that it can estab- his name.
That's the way war is on an after- duce and develop. An ability born sister, Mrs. Steve Smith and family
• • •
noon that Is tense and fall of might- of the American system of compet- the past week and on Sunday Mr.
lish democratic government In
A few minutes later a friend
have-beens for some of us, and iUve free enterprise. The Incentive and Mrs. Smith and family took
countries that are not ready for IL
them to Holland to visit other relato the producer is a profit.
of mine, Lieut. Col. Oma Bates
awful realities for others.
You can't force a nation to accept
of Qloster, Miss., came past and
It just depends on what your numWould government ownership and tives before returning to Chicago.
democracy, If its people are not
said he was bunting our new
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen spent
ber is. I don't believe In that num- operation of our producUve facilities,
trained to vote Intelligently, and
battalion command post. It was
ber business at all, but In war you would the planned economy of state Friday with hia brother, Harley
act like good citizens.
supposed to be In a farmboose
sort of let your belief hover around socialism, have done as much to and.wife in Grand Rapids.
Democracy is the ideal governabont a hundred yards from us,
It, for It's about all you have left make life easier or more enjoyable,
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
ment after people have learned how
so 1 got np and went with him.
or at an equally low cost? We know Gordon Johnson gave a family dinto operate such a system and make
We couldn't flrd It at first. We
ner in honor of Pfc Richard WarOne afternoon I went with our It could not have been done.
It work. If a countfy has not learnlost abont five minutes, walking
battalion medics to pick up wounded
In the United States there are 130 ner, who is home on furlough. It
ed how to use it, It is like giving
fcrouod In orchards looking for
men who had been carried back to million people. Of that number the was also Mr. Johnson's birthday.
a high class automobile to a child
It. That was a blessed five minsome shattered houses just behind census bureau tells UB more than 88
who has not learned how to drive.
utes. For when we got within
our lines, apd to gathsr some others million are qualifled to vote. That
The American people would like to
50 yards of the house it got a
right off the batUefield.
88 million are responsible for what- MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
spread democracy over the earth
direct shell hit which killed one
MRfl. EVA ENOLS
The battalion surgeon was Capt. ever government we may have. Of
in so far as it can be successful,
officer and wonnded several
Lucien Strawn, from Morgantown. the 88 million 5 million are membut if they try to force It on namen.
W. Va. He drives his jeep himself be-s of the CIO. Less than one-sevMrs. Gus Schroeder of Beldlng
• • •
tions that have no idea how to
and goes right Into the lines with enteenth of the voting population epent Sunday afternoon with her
govern themselves, they will not
The Germans now rained shells his aidmen.
propose to diroct the governmental parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kellogg.
around our little area. You couldn't
come out so well.
We drive forward abo-'t a mile In policies of the nation. The strange
Mrs. Inez Williams haa been a
walk 10 feet without hitting the
our two jeeps, so loaded with Utter part of It is that those responsible guest at the Geo. Barnes home for
ground. They came past our heads
THE FAIR MINDED SPIRIT
bearers they were even riding on for partisan political action seem a few weeks.
,
so quickly you didn't take time to
Our country is plagued by con- fall forward—I found the quickest the hood. Finally we had to stop fearful of antagonizing that minoriMrs. Maude Wood of Cooks Cortroversies between sections, and be- way down was to flop back and side- and wait until a bulldozer filled a ty. That It would seem, Is what ners visited Mra HetUe Davis and
new shell crater in the middle of the our government "of the people, for
tween groups of people who can- ways.
family last week.
road. We had gone only about a the people, by the people" has benot agree about such things as
In a little while the seat of my
Miss Mary Malone b spending a
come.
wages and prices of commodities. pants was plastered thick with wet hundred yards beyond the crater
few days at Niagara Falls.
when
we
ran
into
some
Infantry.
The majority of people see things red clay, and my hands were
Mrs. Geo. Barnes and »on Milton
They stopped us and said:
BUSSIA'S PLACE
only from their own point of view, scratched from hitting rocks and
attended a picnic at Carson City
"Be careful where you're goIN FAMILY OF NATIONS
and cannot put themselves In the briars to break quick falls.
one day last week.
ing. The Germans are otJy 200
Nobody ever fastens the chin
place of those whose interests are
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S exDarrel Rexford and lady friend
yards
op
the
rsad."
,
straps on his helmet In the front
different.
pressed wish Is that, with the com- of Kent City were Sunday callers
Captain
gtrawn arid
be
It was said of Abraham Lincoln lines, fc.- the blasts from nearby
ing of peace, Russia will again join at Ted Elbart's home.
cooldn't get to the wonnded
in his work as a lawyer, that he bursts have been known to catch
the family of naUons. He will realMr. and Mrs. Joe Talbot of Syramen that way so he turned
helmets
and
break
people's
necks.
could state his opponertt's case betize that wish. Russia, thanks to cuse, N. Y., are vlaiUng relatives
aronnd
to
try
another
way.
A
ter than his opponent could. Hav- ConsequenUy. * when you squat
Stalin's
realism,
will
be
the
largest
side road led off at an angle
at Moseley, Parnell and Grattan.
and the mighUest of the family of
ing so stated the opposite side of quickly you des:end faster than
from a shattered village we had
Mr. and Mra James Heuvelhorst
your
helmet
and
you
leave
It
in
midnations. It will have territory, pecple
the issue, he would state his own
jnst passed through. Be decided
and children of Charlotte; w e r e
air above you. Of course in a fracand natural resources that will
side, and convince a Jury that his
PURSUING FLEEING GERMANS—A few of many armored vehicles as an American tank unit
to try to get np that read.
tion of a second it follows you down
make of It the big boy of the family. guasta of their unole, Ted Elhart,
. arguments ware better than those
worm
swiftly through a destroyed Prtnch village following panic-stricken Germans.
from
Wednesday
unUl
Sunday.
But
when
we
got
there
the
road
and hits you on the head, and settles
of his opponent. If people could sideways over your ear and down had a house blown across i t and it Under the guiding hand of Stalin the
Mrs.
Mary
MoAndrows
la
fliendonly get that ability to see the over your eyes. It makes you feel was blocked. We went forward a resources will be rapidly developed. Ing a few days with friends In
For possibly a generaUon Russia
opposite side of the disputes in silly.
UtUe on foot and found two deep will be busy at home. Stalin has no Grand Rapids.
which they are engaged, we should
• • •
bomb craters, also Impassable.
Clare and Deli Ford called on
real understudy being prepared
THE OLD JUDGE aAYS...
have a better national unity.
Once more shells drove me into a
So Captain Strawn walked back for his job of dictatorship. What will the former's sister, Mrs. John Renroadside ditch. I squatted there, just to the bulldozer, and asked the happen following hia passing is a nelia in Grand Rapids Sunday aftDRUGS AND CRIME
a bewildered guy lr brown, part of driver If be would go ahead of us big, unanswerable question, but It Is ernoon. ,
,
An authority on criminal ques- a thin line of other bewildered guys and clear the road The first thing possible that Russia may be the
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spent
as
far
up
and
down
the
ditch
as
tions once remarked that d a n g e r
the driver acked was, "How close to Germany for the next generaUon to Sunday afternoon at the Jay Cumthe front is it?"
ous drugs were behind 95 per cent you could see.
flght She will be more powerful minga home in Saranac.
It was really frightening. Our own
The doctor said, "Well, at least than Germany has been. England
of the crimes committed in that
Callers at the home of Mrs. Hetshells
were
whanging
overhead
and
it
isn't
any
closer
than
you
are
right
city. The things done by violent
is fearful of such a Russia.
tle Davis last week and Sunday
hitting
just
beyond.
The
German
now." So the dozer driver agreed
criminals seem so contrary to sense
were M r a Inez Williams, Mrs.
shells tore through the orchards to clear the road ahead of us.
and reason that one can well beMaude Hogan of Smy.ua and son
around us. There was machine gunWhile we were waiUng a soldier
lieve that many perpetrators of
Ray of Rochester, N. Y., Mrs. Grace
ning all around, and bullets zipped came over and showed us two eggs GREAT VALUE
these acta have taken something through the trees above us.
Kellogg and Mrs. Eva Engle and
IN
SMALL
PACKAGES
he had just found in the backyard of
which stupefies their judgement.
Laura Mae Engle.
I could tell by their shoulder a jumbled house. There wasn't an
IN
NEWSPAPER
back
shop
When an addict of these drugs patches that the soldiers near me
Mrs. Maude Bowler and daughter
takes these stimulants, there Is a were from a division to our right, untouched house left standing in the parlance the short, philosophical Marjorie are in UUca, N. Y., vlaKitem
of
two
to
a
doxen
lines,
is
short time when he feels very and I wondered what thejr were do- town, and some of the houses were
a "blurb." They are appreciated Ing Mr. and Mrs. Don Byrnes.
happy and confident and almost ing there. Then I heard one of them sUll smoking inside.
Phil Sayles and wife of Clearby the printer because of their
At
the
far
edge
of
the
town
we
anything looks easy to him, Under say:
convenience in filling the small water, Fla., are vlslUng at the
came
to
a
parUy
wrecked
farmthat stimulation, he feels able to
"This Is a fine foul-up for you!
spaces in a newspaper form. The Gordon Frost home.
perpetrate some violent deed which I knew that lieutenant was getting house that had two Germans In i t Mr* Susie Soules Is taking treatone was wounded and the other was printer's so-called "blurbs" have
his Judgment would tell him to lost. Hell, we're service troops, and just staying with him. We ran our been more effecUve In mold- ments for heart trouble at S t
avoid, as something that can ruin here we ore right in the front lines. jeeps Into the yard and the litter ing world civlUsaUon than the Mary's hospital.
Grim as the moment was, I had bearers went on across the field.
his life. It is a great misfortune
long - winded presentations of
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Pord and
when a youth forms the habit of to laugh to myself at their pitiful
The doctor took his scissors and great minds. Ten of what the Mrs. Cora Ford called on Mrs. Sylvia
plight.
consuming some dangerous drug
printer would consider "blurbs" Rennells a t Stanton last Friday.
began cutting his clothes open to
• • •
which thus stifles his mental powsee If he was wounded anywhere represent the basis of the laws
Mrs. Emma Htrron and son Chas.
1 left a command post in a
ers and sets him on fhe downward
except in the arm. He wasn't. But of the civilised world and provide epent Saturday and Sunday with
farmhouse and started to anpath.
our conception of morals — the Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cummings In
he had been sick at his stomach
other abont 10 minntes away.
and then rolled over. He was sure ten commaadments. Great value Saranac.
When 1 got there, they said the
can come In small packages.
a superman sad sack.
PERTINENT and IMrERTINENT
Mrs. Emma Williams of Lowell
(According to Your View)
will 'be the teacher at Moseley this
year. School begins Sept 11.
Perhaps w^ will eventually learn
THE TOWN BOYS. THOSE OF IS
Shell Shocked GIs W r i n g Ernie's Heart
Mrs. Cora Pord and daughter
to 16 years of age. too young for the
that the hope, faith and trust of
were
in Grand Rapids Wednesday
armed services, can do their pari
this country Ilea in rural America.
Two shock cases came staggering corner unUl we came back, and then In the war effort during this late and called on Mrs. John Rennells.
Thtmort l read about U, Judge, the more I
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cummings
for airplane windshields and instrument covsummer and fall. Without food the
One of the noUcable features is down the road toward us. They were they could ride.
rtaltu
the tactics and requnemcnU oj this war
apent Wednesday and Thursday at
ers,
to make lacquers used in camouflaging
not
wounded
but
were
completely
soldiers
and
sailors
cannot
carry
When
they
turned
away
from
the
that man is so satisfied with himart as different from the one I fought m 25
broken—the kind that stab into your jeep, they turned slowly end un- on. Without help the farmers cannot the Chris Kropf home. They, with
equipment and as a base for synthetic rubber
self that he wouldn't trade places heart.
years
ago
as
night
is
from
day."
needed for tires, gas masks, pasatfoop equipsteadily. a step at a time, like men produce all the food that is needed Mr. and Mrs. Kropf, attended the
In the animal kingdom.
"Yet, and 1 can give you an example of
They were shaking all over, and who were awfully drunk. Their for the armed services and the Silver Grey picnic a t Grattan
ment and dozens of other things,
how true that is. Fred. In World War I the
had to hold onto each other like
Thursday.
"Lvery time 1 think of it. Fred, I realize
In Russia they ship the politi- UtUe girls when they walked. The mouths hung open and their eyes people at home in our own and the
chief utet of alcohol produced for war purAllied countries. The boys can prohow fortunate we were in having a beverage
cians they don't like off to Siberia. doctor stopped them. They could stored, and they still held onto each
poeei were found in mokelees powder, medivide a portion of that needed food
Plain English
distilling Industry in existence when war
F. D. R. ships them off to China, barely talk, barely ur.dcrstond He other. They were just like Idiots producUon help. It offers their opcal supplies and chemical warfare materials.
Having overalept on his wedding
They had found more war than the
broke o u t . . . ready and eager to convert
the last one being Donald F. Nel- told them to wait down at the next human spirit can endure.
portunity to do their part Every- morn, the professor hastened to
In this w^r the need far thii product is far
100% to the production of this critically
son and before that It waa Vice
body Will welcome their help.
the station, only to find his train
more vital because it is also used as a fuel to
needed war product I'm mighty Sure bootPresident Henry A Wallace.
had gone.
propel torpedoes, to wake shatterproof glass
leggers wouldn't have been of-much help."
Every soldier serving abroad re- Half frantic, he rushed Into the
O Lord, five me the strength to
quires about 60 gallons of petro- telegraph office and sent off the
keep my big mouth shut when I
leum products per month to keep following telegram: "Delayed. Dont
run
tUhCmJmtu •/ 4<m
don't kncCw what I'm talking about
him suPpUad for acUon.
'
m a n y 'til I arrive!"
irf l i .

While Hundreds Are Hit, Ernie
Has Charmed Life and Escapes

Sditorial

Keep 0 i Backing the Attack With Beads

MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 81, ISM

VERGENNES CENTER

LocaJ News

N. M. K.

LOWELL ITEMS OF
F A L L A S B U R G & VICINITY
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
^
*****

Mr. and Mrs. Arnim Falrchllds
| Plans have been changed and the
and Renee of Lowell were guests August 28, 1919—28 Years Ago ; a c h o o l b e n w n i b e ringing again
HEAVYWEIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons spent of his parents one day last week.. Miss Crystal Anderson employed c ach school day beginning Sept. 11.
Sunday with Dr. Bert Quick at his Mr. Inman, who has been In In R. E. Sprlngctt's office.
Mrs. Harry Richmond has been enH E A V Y DUTY
cottage- at Barlow Lake.
Grand Rapids for some time, has 1 Mrs. J. B. Qulggle of Groton, S.'e^gcd to teach the nine pupils who
w
|D.. visited at the George M. Parker 'll be enrolled this term.
Marlon Wleland of South Lowell returned home to stay.
PABCD
j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dennis and
spent from Friday till Monday with Mrs. Ted Comedor waa a Tuesday home.
afternoon guest of Mrs. T. W. Read. I Hiram Frazler, 67, well known son of Muskegon spent the weekthe Carl Freyermuth family,
Q u o A a s i i y ,
Mr. and Mrs. Read apent from;Lowell citizen, passed away at his end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charlene Clark of Flint Is
Thursday until Saturday with their home here.
Floyd Dennis.
visiting relatives and friends In
grandchildren, Mr, and Mrs.Horace! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline of Sgt. __
'
RUGS
Lester Stauffer returned to
Lowell for a couple of weeks.
Weeks and son Bruce In L o w e l l > 1 1 0 left for Mansfield, O., to at- bu'dutlM "in Tews" Monday a f t e r
Jack and Irene Reed of Detroit Saturday afternoon the Weeks took tend the Kline reunion.
|noon
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. them to Beldlng to call on Mr. andi Charles Brown was called to Port i
W U k tyamoul
. n H«r.«n hn.
g0ne
Elmer Pletcher, the past week.
Mrs. L. Biggs.
Huron by the Illness of his mother.!
*U9",1
^
Clinton,
Clayton,
Charles
a n d to visit her husband, Cpl. Andersen
Mrs. Arnold Krueger and mother, Sunday guests at the Mrs. Rosa John Schwab made a business t r l p ; w h e r e h e 18 • t a t ' o n e d
Maryland
Mrs. Martha Specklen, are visiting Kerr home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 0
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brandsma
Staal
and
Sandra
Sue
of
Keene
and!^
Ohio.
relatives In Coldwater this week.
h
A pioneer picnic was
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of Low-I TThe
e Ada
Rapids
itended
night and Saturday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins spent e jj
| tended hv
by ov«»r
over l.mn
150o np/mlo
people.
Wm
Friday evening In Grand Rapids iMrs. Ansel Falrchlld, Mr. and, Frank T. King and his nephew,
- R«ford E,mer Ttach
T h e best b u y for today's m o n e y ! P a b c o
'and sons of Ada were callers one
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Collina Mrs. Clyde Falrohlld and son, A a a - f d n ' u " d ^
^
d
a
narrow
e
s
c
a
p
e
^
^
™
H E A V Y D U T Y Guaranty Rugs. W e a r
from d
^ t h when the car driven b y
* Char t ^ e c r l o T —
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers spent hel, spent Sunday afternoon w i t h
like i r o n ! M i r r o r - s m o o t h e x t r a t h i c k
King collided with a telephone ^
sunday evenfnTcaile™
enamel s u r f a c e cleans a i easy as a china
a few days recently with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson
r u n SIZI
Smyrna. On the way they c a l l e d ^ l n G ™ d RaP»d»- Th* car was w e r e S u n d a y e v c n i n « c a l l e r «dish. Years ahead in c o l o r s and d e s i g n .
Mrs.
Walter
"Rogers
at
Fort
Custer.
Tho
Lottie Stauffer family of
f a 11
on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kellogg and badly wrecked.
Barbara Strong of Flint came mother, Mrs. Asahel Falrchllds. A daughter, Betty Ruth, was born Hastings and the Emll Stauffer
family of Lowell, Grand Rapids and
Tuesday to spend the remainder of
Ansel Falrchllds spent Monday In to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chase.
Ypsllantl and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
the week at the Paul Kellogg home.
Mrs.
P.
H,
Schneider
returned
to.
Grand
rand Rapids.
Kapids.
Akron n
attar onnrMincr »hri*v' B r a d ' e y enjoyed a family gathering
C
o
m
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn Mrs. Geraldine Mourer of
1
a
n
d
picnic dinner at Fallasburg
'weeks with- relatives
here.
Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service
and A. E. Denny spent Sunday in stock Park and Miss Marjorie FreePark
Sunday In honor of Sgt. L.eter
Mr. and Mrs., A, F. Harver and
Grandvlile with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. man of Chicago were Sunday din
Phone 50
Lowell
Stauffer, who was home on fur.
.
.
.
.
.
v,,,^
children
of
Chicago
and
Mr.
and
Hogan.
ner guests of their aunt ana nus- .
,
,
, mg
^
Mrs. Frank Clark of Elgin, HI., lough. There were 32 in attendancs.
Clare Andemon.
... ,, .
'
Mrs. Charlvs Doyle entertained band, Mr. and Mra
. -,.,1 'came for a visit with their mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and
T
Hopkins Holiness camp meeting.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Biggs
and
cnu„
.
.
Mrs
her cousin, Mrs. Clarence Wheeler
„ .
- Theodore Mueller and fam ly. family were Sunday supper guests
were Sunday dinner guests D „,. . T, T .
.
.
Miss Irene Chappie, Mrs. Elwln of Mason, last week Wednesday dren
MeCORDS MATTERS
DEMOBLIZING GERMAN MINES—So fast were Nazi soldiers
. .
'
.
.1 Rev. A. H. Lash resigned aa pas- of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk in
UR8. R. T. WILLIAMB
K,rl
Flynn and children and Mr. and'and Thursday.
dwsed from some sectors in Normandy that they did not have time
t " «'
Lowell O . n ^ . t i o n . l ^
Blerl and brother Stanley.
Mrs. James Ballard and Roylei
Mrs. Jack Stiles and Patty enpect
Church.
to remove the warning signs in their mine fields. Here an American
Mr
Mrs
and
Harry Read of Ionia was a Sun- Bruce Krum, Harold Bergln and t j spend a few weeks with Mrs.
- Don
Weekly callers of Mrs. A. ffi. spent last Tuesday at the H o ^ l n s l ' Engineer officer calmly locates the hidden explosives, renders thero
camp
meeting.
|little
son
(Hugh
of
Ionia
were
Sunday
dinner
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Wood were Mra. John Postma, Mra.
Charles Svenson came home from Florence Kyser.
useless and piles up the salvage. Failure of the enemy i(y conceal
d,,mer
ue ts o f M r a n d Mr
^ *
» T. W. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Detroit for a week's vacation.
Sgt. and Mra. Lester Stauffer
R. Postma, Mra. Walter Clark, Mra. Mrs. Walter Clark, Mrs. Geoige ^
31akwi, e
the death's hand inslenia nrobablv saved many American lives.
Noble
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rlack
of
Lane
and
children
and
Mrs.
Jennie
®
called
on
Ed.
Alger
and
daughter
George Lane and children, Jennie
Mrs. C. E. Mantler and little son
Grand
Rapids,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
V.
Williams
visited
Mrs.
Ann
RockeIna
last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mm. Lewis Beatty and
Williams, Mra. Andy Zoet and Mr.
of Denver City, Colo., visited hier
fellow Tuesday afternoon.
sons of Grand Rapids were Satur- Hauaberger, Mr. and Mra. Wright sister, Mrs. A. G. Peckham and Virginia Booth and friend, Dorand Mrs, Frank Hulzlnga.
'from Toole, Utah, was held at the
thea Jerrlls of Grand Rapids, spent
Sgt. Gladys SIhman of Camp Mrs. Ray Coats entertained Mia. day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. and two children of Charlotte and family.
Country House last Thursday. Other
George
Lane
and
children
and
Mre.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
J.
Read
were
lunchthe
week-end
with
her
parents,
Mr.
ECHOES
OF
Nick Klooeterman.
Sgt. Carl Maynard returned from
Shanks, N. Y., was a guest of Mm.
guests were Mrs. C. B. Granstra,
Jennie WdlMams and Mrs. Walter
eon guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jonaa of
and Mrs. Claude Booth.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Myron Henry on (Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken at- Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. L. Biggs overseas.
, Mm. John Bylsma, Mrs. Elmer
Shirley May Bylama
Clark
for
luncheon
Tuesday.
On
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Stauffer
and
Mrs. Peter Finels entertained her
Week-end visitors at the Clarktended the AC picnic with Mr. and
| Tusch, Mra. Frank Granstra, Mra.
WllHama home were Mr. and Mrs. Wednedsay evening Mrs. Andy Zoet Mm. Harry L Brlggs at Bertha and children of Beldlng were »ve- mother, Mrs. Mary McOormlck, of Rosemary of Lowell, Sgt. and Mra. The Havenga family went to see I John Baleski and Miss Maxlne
entertained
with
Ice
cream
and
Lester
Stauffer
and
Mrs.
Emlel
nlng callers.
Portland for a few weeks.
Al Miller and George Lane of Canr
Brock Park, Sunday.
cookies.
Stauffer were In Lansing one day their nephew at Percy Jones hos- Baleskl. A theatre party followed
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and
ton, O., and Mra. WUlard KaMna of
Mm.
Nina
Hulliberger,
Mr.
and
last week to see Lester's chdldron. pital, Battle Creek, Sunday after- the dinner.
Mrs.
Ruth
Thurbell
has
gone
to
Rowland
spent
the
week-end
In
Benton Harbor.
Mm.
Arthur
Hooper
and
Loren
Gary
Steptember
2,
1909—85
Years
Ago
Mra. Geraldine Mourer and two
Aroadla,
Fla.,
to
remain
with
her
Detroit
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
R.
Mrs. George Lane and chlldrea
noon. IHe was wounded in France
Literal Minded
wont to Benton (Harbor Sunday to of Carksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. A. (Nel- j husband, A/C Howard T. Thurtell. Blackford and family, who have The J. B. Nicholson and Dr." G. G. sons of Grand Rapids and Mar- and was sent here by plane.
a new baby girl. Mr. Ryder and Towsley families moved to Toledo, jorie Freeman of Chicago and Mr.
spend two weeks there at a cottage, son and' family, Mr. and Mra. Has- who Is stationed there.
When
the
history teacher asked
..r. Nelson and family and Albert
and Mrs. Ernie Doylng were Sun- Mr. and Mra. John Baleskl enterafter which they will return to thieir
Mr. and Mrs. James Mulder of Rowland attended the ball game where the men engaged In tho real
her class to name "two ancient
tained
the
employees
of
the
KenBaldwin
of
Newaygo.
John
Penningday
callers
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
estate and commission business.
home in Canton, Ohio.
Grandvlile were week-mid guests of Saturday afternoon.
nedy Barber and Beauty Supply and sports," one student thought qulcLton of Petoskey, Mr. end Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. X. K. Vlnlng and Charles Orlop, Civil War veteran, Wright and sons.
Mrs. John Poatma returned from
Mr.
and
(Mm.
Peter
Mulder
at
their
James Baldwin and children, Irwin
their families last Monday evening •ly over his knowledge of ancient
M
n
.
Bill
Zwlera
and
two
daughMr.
and
Mra.
M.
K
Ward
of
Grand
while crossing a footbridge over
Detroit Monday after spending a
oottagu at Mu#ray Lake.
with
a hamburg fry, 19 being pres- times and answered, "Anthony and
Baldwinand
Lavorn
Nelson
of
ters,
of
Yps'lantl,
who
have
been
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr. Grand River at Ada, lost his balfew days with ber sister and family.
Cleopatra."
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. El- Mr. and Mm. Fred Roth and and Mra. M. B. McPherson.
e
n
t
ance and fell 25 feet Into the river vleltlng at the Emlel Stauffer home,
Mr. and Mrs, James Ballard and
wln Flynn and children of Cale- Arleno and Mrs. Ernest Althauu Saturday evening guests at the bed, suffering a broken leg.
have
gone
to
Grand
Rapids
to
visit
A
dinner
party
honoring
Pvt.
Sue
Marguerite attended the funeral of
donia spent Sunday with James loft Sunday for a trip to Wisconsin, Chaffee-Goozen home wore Mr. and Miss Anna Layer of South Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers.
Back the Invasion with war bonds.
Granstra, WAjC, home on leave
his aunt at Holland last Wodrn*
expecting to be gone a week.
Ballard and family.
Mrs. Orrln Sterkens and Mr. and making ^n extended visit In Travday.
Marilyn and Lauretta Wimriow,
Dorothy Morris of Ada spent the Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of Lowell erse City.
Mrs. Georpe Graham and Caryl A motorized Army division can week-end with Mrs. P. J. Finels and Sunday afternoon guests were Mr. Karl Althaus of Louisville, Ky.,
Jean Ballard returned home Mon- travel only 21 feet on a gallon of they were Sunday dinner guests of and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of Grand visited relatlvfeB in (Lowell and
day after spending t e a days at the gasoline, 1/2S0 of a mile.
Brwln Finels and family hi Ionia. Rapids and Mrs. Ida Morris of Ada. vicinity.
Mrs. Carrie Wert of KendalvHle, Vemor Fisher visited his brother,
Bradford and Laurence White of Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Adnlbert Odell
Charles and wife at Evanston, Ind.
Grand Rapids spent part of last
and Judith and Lester Bailey wer
Mra. Frances Doyle left for a
week with their grandparents. Dr.
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and trip to Seattle, Wash., visiting
and Mrs. P. 'E. White, and attended
Mrs. Sam Ryder. Mrs, Odell ac- friends along the1 way.
the 4-H Fair.
companied her mother to Kendal- Miss Frances Sheedy sold her
James Hill and family of Detroit vHle Saturday.
millinery business here and left for
spent the week-end at the hpme of Miss Alice Heilman Is spending Milwaukee to work In a large wholehis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill. her vacation with her Holiman sale house.
Olaradell returned to Detroit with grandparents in Holland. Miss Bar- Mr. and Mra. James MdPheraon
them for a short visit.
h a m and (Phyllis Heilman are were called to Fenton by the death
Jim Goff of Lansing spent last spending two weeks with relatives of his father.
Miss Lizzie Hunt of Los Atigeles,
week with his grandparents, Mr. In Lansing.
Calif., was a visitor at the E. W.
and Mm. Wilson Washburn. David
English home In South Boston.
Washburn, Jr., went home with him
Miss Kate Lewis spending a
SOUTH B O W N E
Sunday for a week's visit.
MRS. JENNIE PARDSE
week in Canada before rtsturning to
Sunday guest? of Mr. and Mrs. A.
her sdhool duties at (Birmingham.
Velzy were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Win- Mr. and Mra Harry Op per of Irene and Olive Murphy returned
ge'er of Palo and daughters, Carol Howard City were Sunday dinner from spending the summer at
of Palo and the Misses Janice and guests of Martin Kunde.
Macatawa (Park.
Carmen of Kalamazoo, and Ronald Mr. and Mrs. Charley Glbbs of Miss Bessie Tate. left for Holly,
Harper of Grand (Rapids.
Middleville visited Sunday at the Oolo., to teach another year.
Mrs. Phlla Clark and grandMr. and Mrs. TC. C. Foreman had Steve Miller homo.
as their house guest, the past week- Martin Kunde and family attend- daughter, Florence Telter, spending
end and several days this week. ed the 4-H Club Fair at Lowell a few weeks at Central (Lake.
jforreet Machem of Grand Rapids
Amadeo Fernandez of Havana, Thursday.
• I k e u t i o n ' s jpeLtest bat valae.
Cuba, who Is here on a trip combin- Mrs. John Thayler and Mra. Alma clerking at Henry" drug store.
Mlshler accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mm. Charles Burr wturned from
ing business and pleasure.
WIU Mlshler to the Caledonia Park u week's visit with her father In
Mrs. J. T. Pattlson spent part of Tuesday to attend the reunion of St. Louis.
Made to rank with bats t b * cost much more.
last week In Grand Rapids with her the girls of yesteryear.
daughter, Miss Joy R. Dennis, who Mr. and Mre. Harry Miller, who
loft Sunday for Detroit, where aha have spent their vacation at their
CAMPAU LAKE
• Made to bold tbose m a r t linet and outwear yoar
MRS. K. R. HURT)
was sent by the Western Union, to cottage at Gun Lake were callers
longest expectations.
be gone about four weeks.
of Jennie Pardee Friday afternoon.
D 0 U I I E - . . / CASSEROLE
They left for their home Saturday, Miss Arlene Cooper spent several
• Made to unit y o w face and pep np yonr personality.
Mr. and Mm. Lyle Webster and
M a k e wartime b u J g a t d l A e i
In Elkhart, Ind.
days the past week with her grandson (Bill were in Muskegon WedUtty and sppetiilng. Covtr keeps
Mrs. Estella Rosier accompanied parents, Mr. and Mra. Levi Cooper
nesday evening to attend the
Mm iRoy Blough to Caledonia In Whltneyvllle.
food warm or ivm
m «« extra
• Feel THE F E L T — n o t e t i e price - - churCh wedding of Sidney Baldwin
Thuraday afternoon.
Miss Lois Helntzelman of 44th
pit piste! F o o d i W i e « awch *
and Mise (Elaine Patterson, daughLewi* Neob la a patient at the Street, G-and Rapids, apent several
% laaler, n v t a g fuel. # P a
ter of Mr. and Mm. Ork) Patterson
Bronson
hospital at Kalamasoo.
days the past week with Miss Ruth
• From e r r r y angle it's a . . .
of At*.
1%*.
© J ' '
Mra Nora GU js has been Id Cooper.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm. Wayne the past week caring foi; We Me glad to report Mra. Mary
Paul Kellogg were ber sister and her sister and baby which artfved Rowley as on the gain.
Mr. and Mra. Reed Cooper spent
husband, Mr. and Mra. W. D. recently.
-FUVOWAVirPIEPUTI
Brooks, their daughter. Mm. Wm. Harold Gleaa and family of Grand Tuesday evening with their father,
Barton, of Pontlac, and son, Hazen Rapids, Mra. Vivian Anderson and Ed Davis in Alto.
Tn# m o d populaf new Pyfex JW)
Brooks, who is on leave after 2*4 son Tarrel Arderaon and family Betty Crumback of Detroit spent
erer Introdvcedi Deep with flirted
yfcars duty hi the navy, while his of Hastings were dinner guests Saturday to Tuesday evening with
e d g e to keep d i the Juke and
ship is docked at San Franoisco for Sunday evening of Jake Gless and the Cooper girls.
f l a v o r in y o u r pltt< L o v e l y
repairs.
Conine. •
Mm. Veraar and Mrs. Myra Roes
JJ-LIJJ.
uifiL
nt
acTicfn wnn wiw y
Mra. Alma Fingleton Wingeier, were Thursday lunch guests of Ye
Mr. and Mra. H. F. Miller of Elk- formerly of Bowne, received word Scribe and sister, Mrs. Ray Lock.
h a n d l e s . . . 1 0 " rixa
hart, Und., and Mary Eleanor Nash that her son, S./Sgt Richard Fingle- Miss Ruth Clark and guest. Miss
of Clarksville were test Thuraday ton, reported missing In action over Helntzelman, attended the 4-H Fair
guests of their aunt and uncle, Wm. Germany, July 13, in safe In a Ger- at Lowell Thursday afternoon.
Cosgrlff and wife. Mrs. Beslse Med- man prison camp. Sgt. Fingleton Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were FriHANDY PYREX10AF PAN1
endorf, Miss Donna Jean Marsh was a radio operator and gunner
day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Theresa El Jerry Morris of on a Flying Fortress.
This g o o d looking dish has a
Roy Demlng in Alto.
Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Cosgrlff
doze > uses.Bakes delicious nut
Mr. a^id Mrs. Charles Jousma enWednesday.
tertained Mr. and Mra. Ray Lock
bread; (iih, m e e t Ibaf, homo*
Bees—The so-called stlngless bees
baked boans. C a n b o used t o
Sunday gjiesta at the Collins- of the tropics are the only ones and grandpa for Sunday dinner.
Gaunt home were Mr. and Mm. H. able to get any work out of the M n . Reed Cooper and children
In n e w Fall blues, grays,
serve them piping h o t J f /
W. Erwln of Cooperavllle and their drones. Among these bees the males attwnded the 4-0 Fair at Lowell
at your table. 9 % v « * o " f i # r
browns, tans, covert
son, Jim Erwln of the San Diego produce wax the same as the work- Wednesday evening.
Mra. Fred Pltsch entertained the
coast guard, Mre. (Bessie Burdlck,
em.
Pltach families, numbering 25, SatMiss Rose Hodgins and Mlsc Donna
urday evening In honor of her husDagifl of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
PYREX DEEP PIE DISHES!
band, Fred's birthday. Many lovely
Mrs. Bud Gaunt of Ionia, Richard
Ideal for individual chicken pie<
gifts were left for Mr. Pltsch.
Dixon of Beldlng and Dolores
Mrs. Frank Pltsch and family of
Dollaway of (Lowell Another guest
Wonderful t o o for serving apple
Dorr were Sunday dinner guests
is Mm. (Hattle Herrick of Grand
s a u c e , c e r e a l , custards, s o u p .
Rapid- who was also here over the
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pltsch.
Especially swell for t h e kids.
week-end.
i
Mra. Florence VanPutten, Mrs
G o t six. T w o s i z t i . 8
Edward Cole both of Grand Rapo z . ( o n e cup) each only
Ids, John Cole and Mr. Hunter enThe tightwad, out of town on his
Joyed Sunday dinner with Mrs.
wife's birthday, sent her a checl.
Rowley at the Hunter farm home.
for a million kisses as a present.
BUY

^

STAINLESS SHEEN SURFACE AND

7

$^50

Roth and Sons Company

VICTORY

. . Steps Out for Fall . .

x

CHAMP
For Fall

45?

$5

$6.50

Plumbing,
Heating,
Shaet Metal Work.

Gee's Hardware
PhocM 9

Lowell

The wife, a little annoyed at his
thrift, sent hack a postcard: "Dear
Jim; Thanks for the perfectly lovely birthday check. The
cashed It this morning"

RAY H. COVERT
T h e Plukiaber

Aviators who must fly across
Jungles are warned, "If grounded
and out of regular food, eat anything that you see a monkey eat 1

$7.50

THE LOWELL LKDOTO. LOWELL MKMKtAN. THUMDAT, AUGUST 81. 1M«

FOUR

COOK
P h m b t a g and Heating

Sheet Metal W o r k

Call 78
DAVE C L A R K , M g r .

"This stinking life In the line haa
done one good thing for me," •
jeep-drlvlng s e r g e a n t admitted.
'Tve learned to get a kick out of
every single minute I'm alive; while
Its happening, too. I used to never
know Td 'been having a good time
until It was all over. NOW I know
while It's going on." Kenneth L.
Dixon, with AKF on Italian F r o n t
Some people's religion consists
mainly of the firm belief that the
Lord will provide.—Grit.

Pewa are not filled by uncertain
ties. "Perhaps" never mcA'ed a soul
Watchful WaJttng
•to repentance. "Maybe" newer
Mother: ' T m »o glad, twlna, warmed a handclasp at the door.—
you're sitting quietly and not dla- EriUnHal. E*»osltor, 6-'44.
turblng daddy while he has hlfl
nap."
In Great Britain a clthten can be
Twins: 'Tea, mummy, we're prosecuted for throwing away
watching his cigarette burn down piece of paiper even as small as a
bus ticket.
to hia fingers."

Waste Paper at the Side of Mercy

(Prttt Association Photo)
A V. S. Marine smokes a cigarette while being given first aid on
a beach at Tarawa. He was one of m o r e than 5,800 casualties among
t h e men who captured t h e strategic islands In the Gilberts. P a p e r
has been right in t h e t h k k of every winning battle. It fights. It
feeds. It saves lives. The waste paper r">a w v e will be reprocessed
into containers for blood plasma, ammunition, medical supplies,
food. Start saving now and hasten victory!

N o B a b y Is B o m W i t h T B

EAST CALEDONIA

STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH

ANNOUNCEMENT

PUBLIC NOTICES

MRS. 8. M. VAN NAMES

t u . i
Mr. and Mis. Semlah Seese and
Miss Vivian Proctor is going to
V f i t k o s t
teach music in t h e Wallod Lake
Mrs. Ellen Seese of Freeport and
schools this coming year.
Carl Fox were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Lucy Proctor accompanied
guests at the Stahl-Secse home.
Miss Clara Adde to Chicago last
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erlckson
Thursday, returning home Saturof Ionia were Sunday evening visiday.
ttn
tors at Ray Seese's.
i — a n d before
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Tlmm of
•hows —l«t oar e^Mlt f c o m children of Sand Lake spent SunAlto called a t the A. E. Wingeier
day with their parents, Mr. and
home Thursday evenlmj.
Mrs. Earl Manning.
Mrs. Llsrle Whltmer and daughMr. and Mrs. Qene Brut on and
.sirsly. Com* la now! We ore
ter, Mae of Holland wera supper
official OJUL t i n
Michael McGihn attended the chickguests at the F r a n k K a u f f m a n
en dinner-at Gun Lake Sunday.
home Thursday evening.
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn a n d Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Ray SUhl and Mr.
IHicnry Menzles were In Grand Rapand Mrs. Curly Meyers were ThursIds Tuesday.
day evening guests at the BtahlWM. H E M
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma and
Seese home.
Phone t U 4
Marcla spent Sunday a t Zeeland.
Messrs. David, Freeman and Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamgkamp and
Hoffman and F r a n k K a u f f m a n enchildren of Caledonia spent Sunday
Joyed a trip on the Milwaukee Clipevening with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
per, leaving Muskegon early SatBouma
SMYRNA
urday morning, returning home
MRS. ALBERT HAUSERMAN
late Sunday.
Mr. and M r a Wm. Blough apent
WHITNEYVILLE
Mrs. Earl Norton is enjoying a
MARUANE BATES
Monday a t Ira Blough's.
two weteks' vacation f r o m h e r
Darlene Weeks returned home
duties a s postmistress a t Smyrna.
from camp a t Hopkins, Sunday
Mrs. Howard Insley has charge of The Protus K a u f f m a n family
evening, a girl friend of Grand the postofflce during her absence. - ive moved to Elmdale. Mrs. Gerald
Rapids accompanied her home for Mr. and Mrs. J a c k •Mooney moved R a a b and children are moving from
a couple days.
beck t o Smyrna last week f r o m Badtle Creek to their home here.
The Weaver reunion was held et Ypsllantl.
Sunday School night this week on
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ira F r a n k Richmond Is remodeling Friday evening at the church. A
Blough Saturday. After the pot- his house.
program and refreshments. All are
luck dinner the business meeting Miss Grace Vosburg of near Ada Invited.
was held, a short program, then spent p a r t of last week with her Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Lay of I^ake
men and older boys had a ball aunt, Mrs. Albert Hauserman and Odessa were recent callers of Mr.
game, also sports and contests for family.
and Mrs. Irving Lay.
others. About 100 guests were pres- Andrew Rowland is still on the Cpl. Warren Patterson is spendent from Holland, Clarksvllle, Free-, sick list with rtieumatlsm.
ing his furlough with his father,
port, Prescott and Alto. After a Mrs. Oma Shear of Lowell is Syron Patterson, and brother. Lyle
treat of Ice cream In late after- hostess to the Bunco Club this week a n d family.
noon all returned to their homes Thursday afternoon.
J t j The regular monthly meeting 'of
hoping to meet again next year a t Leo Richmond Is working in the the W. S. C. S. will be held at the
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wolverine shoe factory a t Rock- home of Mrs. Jean W a r n e r f o r tea
on Thursday afternoon. S e p t 7.
Thompson near Clarksvllle.
ford.
Dorothy Maude Cooper is spendSeveral from this vicinity attend- Mr. and Mrs. Jiesse Mast and
ed the 4-H Fair a t Lou-ell last daughter Marion spent the week- ing her vacation with her grandweek.
end witn relatives at Little Pine parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of Island L a k e near Grand Rapids.
Lowell were Friday evening visitors Mr. and Mrs. Howard Insley e b d
"I get down on my knees every
a t Ira Blough's.
two daughters spent the week-end night and thank God t h a t I w a s
Mrs. David Wingeier spent ten with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Insley i t able to escape to this land where
days visiting h e r sister, Mrs. Schut- their cottage near Baldwin.
the hand of the Gestapo can never
er at Chicago, HI., from there to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton, Mr. be felt"—Stanley Posternlk, who
her parents home a t Danvers, HI., and Mrs. F r a n k Joslln, Mr. and escaped from a Nazi prison in '89.
where she attended her brother's Mrs. Albert Hauserman, Mr. and Now living a t New Lexington, O.,
wedding a t that place. Mr. Win- Mrs. E d g a r Joslln and Mr. and Mrs. he is continually amazed t h a t
geier joined her on Sunday, return- Jerry Devine c / e n t Sunday evening Americans take their blessings
ing home Wednesday evening.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll. ' for granted.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Want of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Mooney and
Mansfield, O., spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mooney spent
Wacs are speeding victory.
at the F r e d Oesch home. Seveml Sunday with the former's daughter,
friends gathered there Sunday eve- Mrs. Blackall and family n e a r
ning for a hymn sing in their Rock ford.
honor, and on Monday evening the
Michigan Wacs are now stationed
Oesch family and gueste were at
all over the United States and overthe Fred Kropf home In Lowell
S./ Sgt. and Mrs. Clare J. Krebs seas. Enlistments in the WAC to
left Wednesday evening for Fort serve with Army Air Forces are
Wayne, Ind., where they met Mrs. now being accepted.
Krdb's brother, who was home
from service, at their mother's Mrs.
A E-29 super-fortress consumes
Ashelman, leaving Friday for Brun- as much gasoline in an hour a s
Ing, Neb., where S. S g t Krebs is an A-ration holder gets in 5*4 years.
stationed for the p r e s e n t
Mrs. Lucy Stahl assisted Mrs.
Ire. Blough two days last week. L O C A L M A R K E T R E P O R T
Mra George Krebs and daughter
Corrected August 30, 1644
Barbara spent Friday night and

m m yvm

CdS-T-S** S

HEIM

THK u m t u . LEDGER, L O W K U . M K B K U N , THCKSDAT, ACQCST « . IM4

TEXACO

BUte ot MfehlcM-Orfer at the OMMenrsUon CommlMtoo—Mlrratory Ovw Birds

T O

The Director of CoM«vMlon, htvln*
mad* a thorough InvMdcaUan la r«cmnl
to moratory gtnie NnU. roconncpndi
certain KguUtiOM.
Therefore, the Con«»rrHloo CommlMlon.
by Mttborltr of Act 2S0. P. A. 1915.
hereby order* that for a period of one
year from September 16. 1M4, It ahall
be unlawful to ehov. waterfowl over baited
areae; to uae live duck or gooee decoy*
in taking waterfowl; to leave decoy* act
out at nlgtit tn public water*; to take
waterfowl by meana. aid, or ttte of caUM.
bone*, or mulaa; to take micratory gome
bird* from or by aid of an automobUe,
airplane. Mnicbox (battery), power boat,
•all boat, a t y boat under •all, any floatJnc craft or device of any kind towed by
power boat or aald power; to *6001 waterfowl. oooU, rail*, gaiUnulea, and woodcock prior to one half hour before «unrlee or after aunaet. to uae any firearm
fiber than a •hotRun. or to tue a ebotgun larger than 10 gause, or an Automatic or baad-operatad rveatlnc ehotgun
capable of holding more than three •beUa.
the macaalne of whlcto baa not been
cut off or plugged with oue-plece metal
or wooden filler Incapable of removal
through the loading end.
Blgned. sealed, and ordered puhkahed

. . . . Our f u t u r e plans will embrace
ication of the plant and other
the public t h e very beat of service.

UMU mill gtve

T H E DAIRY W I L L H E N C E F O R T H R E KNOWN AS

T h e

Roland M. SWrri, AUy.
608 MichlKna NaUonal Bonk Bid*.

"
P H O N E 1*7

Grand RapWs, Mkfclgnn
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

B l a n d i n g
DAN

BLANDING,

D a i r y
Prop.
LOWELL

A D D I T I O N A L A L T O N E W S able to sit u p a little each day.
Dale and Don H o f m a n of near
Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge and twe
children, Ruth Helen and Carol Freeport spent the week-end • with
A r t h u r spent a couple days last their aunt, Mrs. Joe Metternlck In
week visiting her parents, Mr. and Alto, while their mother,'Mi^. Paul
Mrs. J o h n Anderso- and sisters, Hoffman, In company with t h r e e
Mrs. Julius Wester and Mrs. Joe other ladles enjoyed a trip to WisMetternlck in Alto.
consin going by way of boat f r o m
Mrs. L. A. Brown and Mrs. John Muskegon to Milwaukee.
Hodgman of Whltneyvllle called
on Mrs. Ernest Roark and Mrs.
Fred Pattlson Tuesday.
W « A r e B u y tag
R i c h a r d Wester of Alto is spending this week with his cousins at
Mulliken.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring and
daughters, Mabel and Marion, Mr.
AO kinds of live poultry
and Mra. Manard Butcher, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dutcher, Mr. and Mrs.
Highest Prices Paid
Lloyd Houghton and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Rosenberg, Larry and June
Bergr Bras. Etantor
Sullivan enjoyed a potluck dinner
Sunday a t E . C. Rosenberg's In
honor of his birthday.
M r a Earl Colby is gaining and

Belctwed by U. B. War Dipartmmt Baraan of Pablle Belatloni
THEIR FIRST J E E P BIDE—This elderly French couple lesve an
enetny-ahellcd French town l o r a rest area in the rear. Pfc. Walter
Kandnsld, Philadelphia, Pa,, awaits the go-ahead signal

Saturday at the John Krebs boms. Wheat, bu
. M M
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh Rye, bu.
1.05
and son enjoyed a potluck supper Corn bu
1.29
with friends a t the Levi Blrkey Buckwheat, c w t . .
2.50
home Friday evening, in honor of Barley, b u
1.26
Ralph Blrkey who was home on Oats, bu.
.75
furlough, also Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70
Blrkey of Indiana,
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouae at- Corn Meal, crvt
2.«8
tended a farewell party for Rev. Shelled Corn, c w t
2J0
and Mrs. Griffin a t the Claude Bran, c w t
2.33
Walton home at Freeport Monday Middlings, cwt
2^3
evening.
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
Mr. and Mys. Albert Slabaugh Light Red Beans, c w t
6.75
and Verlin were Sunday dinner Dark Red Beans, c w t
?.^5
guests at the home of Rev. and Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6,00
Mrs. Daniel Zook In Clarksvllle.
Yellow Eye Baans, c w t
6.50
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman (All b n n a bought on a band-picked basU^
50
enjoyed a fishing trip with friends Butter, lb
54
froui Hastings In the northern part Butterfat, lb
doe.
32
of the state.
13.00-1475
Star school will begin Labor Day Hogs, live, cwt
20.00
morning with Mrs. Kenneth Stahl Hogg, dressed, cwt..
Seef, live, lb
08^16
as teacher.
Beef, dressed, lb
.18-.25
Chickens, lb
53-24
Good Advice
A young lady teacher in the Sunday school waa giving a talk on
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
thankfulness for the blessings re- Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
ceived each day, and how we ought
Specializing In Rectal Diseaaee
to return thanks to the Lord before
Rectal Sanitarium
L R . P. M. WELLS. Associate
each meal.
General Practice—X-Ray
To illustrate, she turned to JohnGrand Rapids
ny, whose f a t h e r was a deacon and 43 Lafayette. S. E
a shining light In the church, and
asked: "Johnny, what is the first
thing your father says on coming
D R H . R. M Y E R S
to the table?"
"He says; 'Go alow on the butter,
Physician and Snzgeen
kids! It's 60 cents a 1pound,.M
807 E . Main S t
Phone MC-R
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
, 2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
•accept Thursdays

Will Pay Celling Prices
THl CtMAT ATLANTIC »

I m n C T I A CSMfANT I

ABLIS
. 4 • c4ful Si'i

tl. S.

TJime

No. 1

MKHiGAN

PEACHES

RED

10 & 39c

4 lbs. 2 5 c

4 -

39c

3 "

29c

MKHIGAN

lAKIUTT

PEARS u. *349 S ^
PUAUT*

ONLY AT A M
T H M

CAN YOU

OCT

3

ANN

^

PAGE

C O F F E E

- w
i

1

I

•
#

-l

PEABBT BBTTEB 2
•8 £. 2(8 MILK
ANN PAOI OftANM

MARMALADE
COMPLETE WITH CAPS

\
'

f BENCH CIVILIANS EMBRACE ALLIED LIBERATION—Left, French women and children
.mated from St. Lo relax in a refugee camp after American authorities had urged them f r o m their
a n . The evacuation took place under continuous GerznaB shelling. Right, Yanks in Normandy
tt friends with the younger element

IB

6 i and 7 Ft. Steel Posts

FENCING
10-47-12 Field Fence
Poultry Fencing
Barb Wire

WANT AD RATES

G ENTERAL L I N E R BATES

Firs* 86 w**rM
Sfe
Up to M words
46c
Up to 80 words
56o
i word over M w o r d s . I H e

First page, per line
UHc
Inside pages,
line
10c
Card of Tbanka, per line. .10o
In Mcmoriam, per line
16c
Obituary poetry, per line. .10c
Obituaries, no charge.

P E A C H E S —Rochesters. South'
Havens. Hale Havens, now ready;
also apples and Bartlett pears.
Bring containers. Hilton Orchard. !
on US-16. 2\ miles west of M-911
and US-16 Junction.
cl7
FOR SALE—2 Guernsey cows. Will;
freshen soon. George Lundburg,
Lowell Phone 117-F2.
pl7

A Big Job To Qo
i t And We Need Your Help ^
JOIN THE

COMMANDO
SHIFT

FOR SALE—Five burner kerosene
stove with bulk-in oven. 606 N.
Washington St.. Lowell Phone
426.
cl7
FOR SALE—Beige, all wool coat,
sire 12, excellent condition; alsoi
good dress, size 12. Call 842 a t .
John Linton's, Alto.
pl7|

(FOR SALE—10-20 McCormlck-Deer-1
PEACHES-—Rochestera now ready; P O R SALE —Meat rabbits, also
ing tractor, rubber on front, good |
cement block machine. Oscar
Hale Havens n e s t week. Cart
shape. Richard Docker, 1 mile I
Moore,
Lowell
Phone
'85-F2.
pi?
James. Lowell, R 2, Lowell Phone
south of Wane school.
.pl7
62-F12.
Pl7
P O R SALE—11 pieces SRT inch yel- FOR SALE—Black walnut dining
F O R S A L E - L a r g e size heater with low pine. 12 f t long at $2.00 each; table and b u f f e t library table. For
also one full else metal bed out- peTticulars call at Mre. Wm. C.
automatic heat control. B u m s
either wood or coal. Used only 5 fit. springs nearly new, also car Anderson's, Alto.
pl7
months. Chris Gehrer, Lowell luggape carrier. N. Kloosterman,
Phone 166.
cl7 003 W. Main S t , Lowell, Phone F O R SALE—All wool 9x12 rug, also
160.
pl7 pump jack. David B. Sterzick. R .
P i C K PEACHES—Mondays, Wed2, Lowell.
plT
nesdays and Fridays. Rochesters F O R RENT—A modern bungalow,
and Hale Havens ripe now. Mrs.
available October I s t Inquire at FOR SALE — Perfection milkers,
Leon HaJe, Lowell Phone 118-F22. 603 Spring St., Lowell Phone 163. immediate delivery. Gail Ackercl7
P"
cl7 son, Clarksvllle.

(NIGHT SHIFT)
Either 5;30 p. m to 8 » a. m. or 5:80 p. m. to 11:8# p. m.

We Also Need Help On the
Day Shift!
— ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY —
Good Wage*. Pleasant Working Osodltions

Ask About the Many Advantages Offered
Employes
APPLY AT

F O R SALE—Two male Beagle F O R SALE—A nice pair of geld- FOR SALE — 5 acres with good
hound pups, 3 months old; JJSO a
ings, 7 and 8 years old, wt. 3200; buildings. 15 minutes walk from
pl7
Doodlebug tractor. Wm. Keech, also well bred Guernsey hull, 4 town. Call 274-F4, Lowell.
Lowed, Mich.
8M W. Main S t
Lowell Phone 7-F11.
pl7 incnihs old, with a good producFOR SALE—A team of geldings, 71
, tlon record; 2-8ection drag, Oliver and 8 yrs. old, well matched, will
PEACHES—Hale and South H a No. 11 sulky plow. Wm. A. Armwork single or double; also 15
vens will be ready this w e e k
atrong, 4th house south of Can- feeder pigs, and 414 h. p. gas enPlease bring containers. H u n t e r
aonsburg store. Phone Rockford gine. Francis Smith, st house
Phone your news to tne Ledger, j Use Ledger W a n t A d a
Orchards. 5 miles southwest of
6823
cl7 south of Sweet achool on west
Lowell on 63rd St.
pi?
pl7
FOP- SALE—Fordaon tractor, in side of road.
SALESMAN WANTED
good working order. Extra rims FOR SALE—International tools;
WANTED—A good reliable man or
and lift plow with i t Austin L
Farm-All F-14 tractor on rubber;!
woman to supply customers with
Coons, Ijoweli Phone 150-Fll. pl7 18-inch bottom trailer plow; 7-ft.j
Rawielgh Products In N o r t h
power mowor; two-row cultivator I
B a r r y County, 2,087 families. PEACHES—RncAiester, Hale H a
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. MC1-248- ven, IHales, Prolific, Kalamazoo. and two-row corn planter wlthj
127A, Freeport, Til., or see Dick
Brinp own containers. Also 1932 fertilizer attachment. Harol Has-1
kins. R 2, Saranac, 5 miles east|
Dykstra. 56 State St.. Grandvlile, Chevrolet coach for sale. Milton
of Lcwell, on M21.
pl6-2tj
Mich.
pl7-8t Wilcox, Phone 95-F11. 2 miles east
and IVi miles north of Lowell.
F O R SALE—Plaid wool suit, size
ANY FORM OF INSURANCE you!
cl6-2t
require may be secured from us|
16; navy style coat size 8; tan
wool princess coat, size 14; dark FOR SALE—'Rochester and South
at a substantial saving. Peter i
green winter coat, size 14; grcsn Haven peaches, also other kinds S p e e r s t r a
General Insurance.'
wool snow jacket, size 10. boy's] in season. Paul Xranz, 1 mile west Phone 26d. Lowell.
cl7
green sport jacket, size 14; all ini of Lowell on M-21. then % mils
FOR SALE—2 Duroc brood sows]
fine condition. Mrs. Robert H a h n . i north on Nash Ave.
pl6-2t
with 10 pigs each, also a purebred
422 E. Main St.. Lowell.
pl7 .
Buy W a r Bonds
Duroc boar. H i years old. San.
NAME
WANTED—To buy used cars, light
FOR SALE—Hound pups, 5 months models preferred. McFall Chev- Ryder, R. F. D. 1, Lowell phone '
I U
IN GOLD
old, of good hunting stock, rea- r o l e t Phone 298.
59-F11.
plT
dtf
P
E
N
C
ILS
Mich. Maid. True-nuf flavor £m jar
i f **
sonable prloe. Thomas Heaven, a t
1
Hilton Orchards, H mile n o r t h of WANTED—Will buy all kinds of FOR SALE—Pigs, seven-weeks-old;
^ i " ' with coupon
livestock, especially feeder pigs. Chester Whites. A. R. H o b a r t R.
US-16. on Hilton Ave.
pl7
lb
c
4 , 5 C
from
Fortified Margarine. 2 rafion points
• w
pl7
i Bart Mitldlebush. Ada, R. 2, 1 R . 2. Lowell phone il7-F5.
Country
Club
F O R SALE—(Little Genius t r a c t o r mile west of ParnelL
p6-12t
P i l i s b i i r y FLOOR 25-ib
j
» r
BARTLETT P E A R S will soon be
plow. 16 inch bottom; f o u r section
Enriched, all-purpose flour sack * I • I V
drag; smoothing drag; also dry FARMERS—We need more cream. ready. Order yours now. D. A,
ib 1 7 c
McPherson, Lowell Phone 71-F2.
elm wood. Howard Bartlett, Low- Paying 54c for b u t t e r f a t Open
cl7
ell Phone 6&-F13.
cl7 daily until 6 o'clock, Saturdays
Blossoms
p^g
Cocoanut Tatty Bars, pkg. 17c
•
untfl SrOO p. m.—Lowell Creamery,
FOR
SALE—3
white
face
heifers,
F O R SALE—20 Shropshire ewes,
oiatf
with six weeks old w h i U face
also 20 lambs, if desired. Oscar J.
C I T L E T S MO.2 A *
calves by side; new 2-borM bean;
Nelson, Lowell. R. 3. Phone 115- FOR SALE—Hay. straw and oats
Brim m r m
Country Club quality. 35 Points can A a W *
•r kMktt to I
F12.
pl7 Amos Sterick. Alto, Mich. Phone puller, end nine complete wooden
i t t e . Shi
614.
pl8-6t oow stanchions. Adolph Witt. |
i Mtltls m u PR
Ada. R. 2. Phone 3660 a f t e r 6:00
Big "K" Brand. 5 ration points
can
FftEE
PEAflSES—Rochesters and South p. m.
pVT!
A
Covered
Havens now ready. Bring ContainREFRIGERATOR D I M
ers 'If possible. Hilton Orchards, FOR SALE — English Shepherd
Cleanser. Photo rrame Deal
We will start buying E L D E R 2 Mi miles west of US-16 and M-91 pups, from natural heeler stock.
K
R
O
C
E
r
S T f H D f t A Y BEEF
BBIRRIEG again on August 27.
Junction. Alto Phone 65L clStf Taking orders for delivery soon.
All berries must be ripe when
Clinton Blocher. Alto Phone 511.
picked.
Ist farm house north of Alto.
plMt
W a t c h this adv. for ending
date.
National b.ands. Olio package
Kroger's Tenderay. Choice cuts. 13 Pts.
E a r n 75c to 8100 per hour in
^ 33c
M l N M T ttumm *. 2 k FRANKFURTERS
your spare time.
IMC Ford Tudor
SKINLESS. Highest quality
Kroger's Tenderay. Tender, juicy. 8-Pti.
4987 Buick Tudor
Open evenings until 9 o'clock.
1988 Chevrolot Tudor
Dockings for auction sales, may
No bone, no waste. Easy lo prepare
Tender, white, local dreised
See us for Instructions.
1981 Chevrolet Tudor
be made through the Lowell Ledger,
W E PAY CASH F O B
H a r r y Day, Lowell, or with me
MOORL S P U R E ICE COMPANY.
USED CABS
direct
Local (rash dressad fowl. Young, plump, l ^ d a r . Make deiiciouj fricassee
Baldwin Lake, Greenville. Mich;
LYLE WEBSTER
Saturday. Sept. 2—L A. WinPhone 139.
Phone 828
130 N. Monroe
chester, Carlisle, high class household goods only.
cl5tf
N. C. THOMAS. Phone 8-2082
Buy several pounds for hamburg fries over the holiday week-end !
4405 So. Division Ave.,
Grand Raplda. Mich.

Lowell M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co.

Peanut Batter « t n r

e

e

IONA —CUAM

CORN
8ICK'8

kmicm

25-lb.

bag

ROLLS

cuT-wn
'£&

STYU

10c A&P CHERRIES

15t

•VntTMiAL •
APPLE BUHER
UMCH MAT

iZi SPAM

OXYBOt o t

RINSO

NORTHERN

89*

10c WAX PAPER

*£• Hi

TOILET TISSUE

FAMILY FLOUR

£ 49 r 59
PEAS

FOR ICCO TIA

lAMIffcO.

1 9 ®

6

— 2 5 ®

KOIOOO'S

"iSr 2te RICE KHISPIES

na. He

'tSt 84c BARBECUE SAUCE ^

9c

^itominut i cum tie

23

Cookies
Pineapple

1 5c

SOIA CRACKERS
BaP CONSERVE
PAPER

New Pack Peas

WEBSTER'S
USED CARS

Chuck Roast

>> 2 6 c

* 37c SUCEB BACON

SHtlMR STEM

N. C. T H O M A S
Auction S a l e s

F r e s h - M i x E99 M a s h

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO.
LOWELL, MICHIGAII

3

11c
2-156

OM Bitch

it> 39c

ib Kc R0SEF1SI FUIETS ib 31k

VEAL MAST

-37c

H a m b u r g e r wa«o»® ^ 2 5 c
***• feted — FMt Mcarei - Hr CavtaK Rm !

Today's Payinj Prices per dozes
lor Ejp—Federal-State Grades

MAXIMUM f G G
PRODUCTION
t\ NIGH HATCtfABRITV

E x t r a Large, Grade A
Large. Gmde A
Medium. Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium. Grade B

47c i
46c
41c
81c
40c
1

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Ml oh.
Prices subject to change

Blue R i b b o n E99 M a s h

Our officc is now located in the rear of the Journal buildinf.
Entrance off the alley opposite the tile building.

MATCHES

Keyko

Stewing

FEED

8 S> 28c

2 £ 298 OUR OWN TEA

IONA

FRUIT JARS

— NEW PACK

D.H.OATLEY
DENTIST
86
Offlee 80
Offices in rooms formerly occupied
by the City M a t e Bank

Section

WE HAVE *

HALE HAVEH QUALITY

PEACHES
^s2.85
4tc SWEET POTATOES 3 25c

DRAX6ES

CALIFORNIAS doz,
Urge t h e . SwMt, Ml of juice
C M T M M K S

Feeding according to a definite plan
and program is the ABC of successful
poultry raising. Come in and let's talk
about maximum egg production
plus high hatchability with

BREEDER MASH

MEN WANTED
To O p e r a t e
Punch Presses
Essential Industry
Good Working Conditions
and Good Wages
•

ALT#, MICHIGAN

- *

a t

H s w

Crop

SffSFT S PREM

a

P o t a t o # !

isr 33c

Armour's Potted Meat, 5V4-ox. 10c

RILL PICRLES quart jar 21C
Genuine Dills, crisp

SUM DRESSING

c

m

m

m

b^.,

32c

IS

p!^ 5 9 c

Save up lo
« dime a
pound.

Embassy. Country Club, qt. 39c

mr.

MILK

Country Club.

3 '1 26c
Added Vitamin D

SUGARED DONUTS dor 13c
or Plain. Cello pkg. Fresh daily

lewell Mfg. Co.
LOWELL, MICH.

CHERRIES s S I 2 »c
Pitted. For pies, puddings. 25 Pts.

CAMPBELL'S

9e

Pork and Beans. 10 Points

»

ORANGE SODA
Latonia Club. Refreshing, delicious

CLAPP'S

Cereal

2 pkgs 27c

or Oatmeal. For babies, ihvalids

MASON JARS

isc

Michigan. Nice large bunches

PUEAPrLE Juice
33c
Country Club quality. 35 Points

APPLY

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R

ibs
Fine qualify. Cook tender, sweet

Fatty ripened, juicy. Large sire

Mary Lou.
WMTI HOUM IVAMtATS

BALL M A S O N
DR. J. W . TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Phone SZ
Lowell, Mich.
Office-—128 N. Division S t

•

On Account of tne Shortage of
Corn We Will Have A Car of
Miio-Maize This Week

SULTANA

d wUitO lOi
M M lorgast Mill
l oaf i n A m e r i c a

Wffl Anrw Abeit September lOth

NOW!

VaSuC/

. 2

n t r e MM

•

Order Your Fertilizer

GREATEST

PAOI

BOSTOR BEMS

.

39c

A M E R I C A S

F A M O U S P O O D VALUES

No othtr I«T«!l»r In AIMTIU SFFTN MM*
br»dj of AM teodi. Trv « few ef HMM ncloilv* AIT "bu)»" MAV —IKC'IOM prefer
fbon — compare prlc* Md pMltty end M«
II you don't agrm.
ANN

3 c

CROP

YAMS

$2.69

Li.

WEALTHY

APPLES
NEW

A d

FOR SALE—2 beds, commode,
table, feather bed. other articles.
429 Jefferson. N.
plTi

CARLOAD
10.000 STEEL FENCE POSTS

RIPE

MICHIGAN

W a n t

WANTED—Electric water heater,
in any oondition. Mlnaker Electric Co.. Ionia, R 8.
cl7-St

ELDERBERRIES

WATERMELONS

HALE HAVEN
Siic 1 | inchcs

65c

YELLOW

ONIONS

CANNING

BUSHEL

IS ^

POTATOES

to ZJurn to d&flior

FOR

WHITE

SULTANA

•w*4 'JT

JUNE (Medium)
MAMMOTH
ALSIKE

Clover Seed

a.
B. H. S H E P A R D , M. D.
Phone 47
J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 86
Office Hours
2:00 to 4;00 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. M-, MOBL, Wed, S a t
F o r t h e Duration

WANTED!

POULTRY

r m

Photo by U. S. Department of Agncuiturt
It's a comfort to know that these babies are free from tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis is never Inherited, but loving relatives, who have no Idea
that they carry the infection, can give tuberculosis to infants. A child
ean develop tuberculous meningitis and die within a few days. Careful
^•ray check-np ol all known contacts of persons with fubercnlnsls is
urged by tuberculosis associatious.

Lowell Ledger

B A T E S quoted a r e cash with
a i - t . E R R O R S in telephoned adverttaements a t sender's risk.
B A T E S a r e baaed strictly on uniform Want Ad style.
Beoaose of the small amounts involved, charge ads a r e accepted
a s an aocommodation. Out-of-town advertisements m u s t be accompanied by remittance fa* coin, stamps or check.
F H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on tills page must be In the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tneaday.

. . . . The bottle charge at stores Is being reduced f r o m Ac
to Sc. Outstanding deposit ticket, on bottfaa will b e redeemed u p to and including Saturday, S e p t B.

ci6-3t

You can serve your country right
here in Michigan as t member of
the Women's Army* Corps. Many
vacancies now exist in the Army
Air Forces for W a c a The jobs are
vital in our war against the axis.

Don*t Cheat Yourself • • < Read All The WANT ADS
LOOK AROUND TOU. Are your FOR (RiEJNT—A small apartment B1ASY FEIHT mean easier work,
with oil burner, over old post- better work. Wolverine Shell
house furnishings fully covered
Horschide Work shoes a r e famous
pl7
hy Fire and Smoke I n w r a n c e ? otOoe. Call 29L
for long wear and slipper comfort.
Make a cheok-up t e f o r e it Is too
8S.W up. Coons.
pl7
late, then see P e t e r Speerstra for F O R S A J j E — T w o brood sows, with
your insurance needs. Phone 2S9. plgi 8 weeks old. Lee Pltsch.
pl7 F O R SALES—Slat top office desk,
Ixmell.
cl7 Lowell P h o n e 155-F12.
else 32*54 Inches. Mrs. Josephine
M. Foote, Alto, Mich. Alto Ptoone
FOR SALX—Walnut bed and dress- FOR S A L E — C J m i l a t l n g heater,
P17
er, 504 Vergenncs Rd.
pl7 bums coal or wood. Phone Ada 671.
8668.
pn-a
F O R SALE—45 inch round dining
F O R SAUE—Used 22 Inch furnace,
table, extra leaves, and six chairs.
complete with hood end casing, FOR SALES—Rieglstered Shropshire
Inquire a t 721 N. Washington,
ram,
2
years,
4
months
old.
H
a
r
in good oondltdon. C. Heemstra,
Lowell.
P17
old
Davenport,
Phone
256JF18.
p
l
7
R. 1. Ada.
pl7

. . . . We plan to provide CHOCOLATE MILK, ORANGE
D p I N K . COTTAGE C H E E S E and any otber dalxy prodocta
t h a t time and supply will p e r m i t

HARRY H. WHTTELEY.
Chairman.
WAYLANT OSGOOD,
Secretory.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a *ewion of said court, held at tbe
Probate Office In the city of Grand RapIda. in •aid County on the 8th day of
August A. D.. 1M4.
Prewsm; HON. TOHN DALTON, Jodge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Matthew
Hooter, Deeeeaed.
Roland M. Shlvel haviag filed In mid
court hia petition pmylnt? that the administration of said estate be granted to
Roland M. Shlvel or to some other suitable person.
It ia Ordered, that the 5th daj of
fe^tetnber A. D.. 1M4. at vm o'clock In
tbe forenoon, at said probate office, be
and is banby appointed for bearing aatd
petition:
It ia Further Orderod. that public notice
thereof be given by pubhcaUoo of a copy
of this order, for three succesalve week?
previous to said day of beartng. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated tn said count}-.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate
A true «>py.
FRED ROTH.
Ragtttar of Probate.
cU-3t

PUBLIC

HA VINO PURCHASED T H E 1WS1NIQ88 O F T H E DOWN
TOWN DAIRY F R O M WINTON WILOOX, 1 W M t t TO
SOLICIT T H E CONTTNUElD PATRONAGE O F O L D
PATRONS AND TO WELCOME N E W ONES.

thia fifteenth day of August. 1MV

Countentgned:
P. J HOFFMASTER,
Director.

T H E

nvK

Quarts doz.

B3c

Pints, 2-doz. (1.10. With caps, rings

KROGER

L O W m ^ C M l Q A I f , THUB&DAY. APQU8T »l t IHi

LO

nx

ALTO

N E W S

ALTON — VERGENNES
MRfl. CLTDE CONDON

Mr*. Fred P*Ui*>n

ADA COMMUNITY REFOP-MKD
CHURCH
SOUTH BOSTON
W. B. Kolenhrander, Pastor
U l U BEUJC TOUNO
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
North Bell school began Aug. 28,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCEKTT Sunday School at 11:16 a. m.
Shrening service at 7:80 o'clock. with Miss Marie Omara as teacher
Cor. Washington and Kent
Morning services at 11 o'clock Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m. again this year.
every Sunday.
Walter Roush, a former South
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
"Man" will be the subject of the
Boston boy. Is a truck driver In the
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
U. S. service lii Saipan, after being
lesson-sermon In a l l Christian
Science Churches througliout the Bible School—10:00 a. m. Charles stationed In the Hawaiian Isles for
Thompson, Supt.
world on Sunday, Sept 3.
a long time, and where he was
The Golden Text, Psalms 65:1-4.
located at the time of the Pearl
Among the Bible citations is the ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH Harbor attack.
pa«s«gn (Genesis l:land 28).
Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor
Kenneth Whitney of Grand Ra;pCorrelative passages to be read Sunday Sfthool—10:00 a. m.
ids spent last week with his cousin,
from the Christian Science text- Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Russell Condon.
book, "Science and Health with N. Y. P. S.—7:80 p. m.
Mrs. Nellie Young, Mrs. Nancy
Evangelistic
Service—8:00
p.
m.
Key to the Scriptures", by Mary
Leece
and Mrs. Hattle Richardson
Baker Eddy, Include the following Prayermeetlng—Wednesday, 8;0«
were dinner guests at Mrs. Nettle
m
(p. 581).
v
p- - a
Kinyon's In Lowell Thursday. Mrs.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Ida Young of Lowell was also a
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
guest.
OF WEST LOWELL
OF LOWELL
Pfc. Gera'iu D. Far.ml Is now In
Rev. C. Clay, Pastor
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
France. He writes to the home
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a, m.
Preaching Service—11:00 a. m. folks that he and his buddies can't
Worship Service at 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor—7:30 p. m. speak French very well and have
Worship Service at 7:30 p. m.
to use the sign language.
Midweek prayer and praise servPfc. Warner Nash, who f is quite
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
ice, Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.
well known here, and who has seen
Elmdalo, Mich.
Rev. Wm- E. Tcmbangh, Pastor service In the Southwest Pacific,
Is now located at Little Rock, Ark.
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Oarksvllle. Mich.
His wife has a position there In
John Clcus, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
a government office.
English preaching at 10.00 a. m. Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Fred Klahn was an exhibitor at
Bible School at 11:00 a. tn.
Young People's meeting—7:30
the
4-H and F. F. A. Fair held at
You ere cordially Invited.
p. m.
Evangelistic Service—8:00 p. m. Ionia recently.
Prayer merting Wednesday eve«
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
nlng at 8 o'clock.
C. E. Pollock, Minister

Qhurch

sn

I-

Jpr ws

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and
sons were Sunday evening guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Archie Condon.
Alto Locals
Alto School Starts Sept S
Miss Maxlne Brandt returned
The Alto school will begin Sept. Mrs. Ruth Kerschenman and chil- Sunday to her home In Dover, Ohio
5. with Mrs. Beatrice Krum as dren of Portland apent Thursday after a two weeks' visit with Jean
teacher. She has requested that al! with her mother, Mrs. E. L Timp-j Blaser.
i Alton school will begin on Sept.
children having books to sell or ex- son.
rhBngo please bring them the first Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wincgar and 5, with Mrs. Kleefisch aa teacher.
Ada Giosphf visited Corp. John LaMoyne Denick has been with
day of school.
Gilbert at Percy Jones hospital, her grandparents here for a few
and brought some cheer to patients weeks.
W. S. C. S. Meeting
by distributing peaches to all.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gauw spent
Mrs. Clara Demlng spent the Sunday with the Elmer Wittenbach
The W. S. C. S. will hold their
quarterly buslnes!> meeting Friday week-end with her friend. Mrs. Ver- family.
afternoon at 2 o'clock, al the Alto Wy In Grand Rapids.
Word waa received from Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kropf vlsMethodist church.
Dick Falrchlld. who has been visit- •ted relatives Sunday at TrufanL
ing her husband at Ventura. Calif., Sarah Furdy spent Saturday eveAlto Locals
that she was starting home Mon- ning with Mrs. Gerald Staal.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark were
Mrs. Myron Hen'y of McCords ^ay.
called on Mrs. Fred Pattison Tuesj | r s Olive Mosbeck of Chicago Sunday guests of Mr. and Mm Calday and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter was a entertained with a theatre party vin Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. FlorMonday caller.
: a l the Regent, to see "Going My entus VandenBroeck of Sparta
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels of, Way." Her guests were Mrs. Jennie were guests also.
Lowell were Thursday evening snip-! Yeiter and Donald,Mrs.Lucy Duell, Friends of Mrs. Gerald Staal will
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Elmef Yeiter and Mrs. Glen be glad to know that after eight
and one-half months in bed. she
Yeiter Friday afternoon.
Dlntman.
was allowed to sit up Sunday for
Mrs. S. W. Strouse hss received Mrs. Raiph Huntington and son.
five minutes.
word that her grandson, Orvilla George of Lansing spent several
Bible School at Alton church last
Strouse was killed July 15 during days at their home here in Alto.
On Sunday they were joined by week was well attended and a very
the invasion of France.
good program was given on Friday
Corp. Don Brannan and w i f e Ralph and Mr. and Mrs. Asel Lambevening. Special music by Norma
son
of
Cedar
Springs
and
Mr.
and
spent Wednesday evening at the
Whinery and singing by Ida Jean
home of their mother. Mrs. Emma Mrs. Ellens of near Rock/ord.
Ford. Joan Lockwood and Beckie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Freeman
Brannan.
Fairfield.
of
Lowell
were
Sunday
night
dinMarie Watson and Bobby Mill of
Miss Bonnie Hale was a Sunday The Sunday School will assemble CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Birmingham were Saturday eve- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
at 10 o'clock In the church sanctuguest
of Jean Blaser.
J . Frank Green, Minister
ning callers of Jacque Fahrnl and Slater.
ary for a service preliminary to the
Grand Rapids, R. 8. Phone 8I7-F8
Mrs. Howell Wood and son. and Sarah Purdy visited a few days stud)' of the lesson for t b e day.
Cleone Collins in Lowell.
at the Clyde Purdy home In Grand
Mrs. Roger McMahon and chil- Mrs. Don Dutcher and daugnter of
A pro-Labor Day message wMl be Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rapids last week.
dren of Lowell were Sunday din- Caledonia visited Wednesday afterpreached
by the minister of the Worship and Sermon—11:00 a. m.
Lulu Read and son Marvin called
ner guests of her parents, Mr. and noon with Mrs. Ray Linton.
church at the 11 o'clock service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Packer enter- on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon SunMrs. John Linton. Mrs. McMahon
There will be special vocal and In- OLD TTME METHODIST QHURCH
MoCords, Mich.
and children spent part of last talned with a birthday dinner Sun- day.
Mrs. Irma Williams of Lowell strumental music.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Speel- day for their father. Chas. Dryer.
Wednesday iJVening the mid- Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
has been engaged to teach Mosemaker in Grand Rapids, who are Guests were his son Harold, wife
week s e n i c t will consider plans for Preaching Services—11:00 a. m.
auid two children of Grand Rapids. ley school.
at their cotUige at Myers Lake.
the Bible study and prayer Ufe of and 8:00 p. m.
Is on the sick
Lucille and Mabel Watts and two ,, Glen Wittenbach
Mrs. A. F. Behler Is spending a
.
.. , . . ,,the church. All who have attended
lUt H .
on . Mil
h« ^
M r T t M i d u r ) n t thf
tern days with her son and family, lady friends from Chicago visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Behler in Grand Mrs. Vera Watts Saturday.
nd
Julius Wester slipped and fell reRapids.
„
.
church
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson spent Fri- cently and was laid up a few days, ot U M U * WM broaght to Alton; ^
c«metcry for burUl WrtnMdmy.
^
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gel- however he is again able to help
Leon Howke paint Matt Metter~
.
tlve supper for September 15. Dr.
dersma at Harris Creek.
Simple!
IE. H. Babbitt of Grand Rapids will
Miss Dorothy Clark, who has nick's house.
worked at Farmers' State Bank for Chas. VanVranken of Hastings
MOP, . . e n ^
^
over three years, will soon start to spent the week-end at the Hayward tonsils removed, they call it a tonhome.
Junior college in Grand Rapids and
sillectomy: when you have your
Miss Helen Layer will take her Mrs. Mabel Scott of Lcwell, Chief appendix removed, they call It an I VERGENNES METHODIST C H
Pharmacist
Mate
Warner
Scott
and
place in the bank. Dorothy has
appendectomy—what do they call] Tbe minister will preach at 10
been most efflcent and pleasant Mrs. Scott and baby of Norfolk, It when you have a growth re- o'clock next Sunday morniag and
and we will miss her, but "will also Va., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott of moveo from your head?"
|conduct the services of worship to
Silver Springs, Md, Mr. and Mrs.
welcome Helen.
Moe: -Don't know. Joe. Tell me." which the entire community is In
Claud
Pilmore
and
sons
of
Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bergy and
vited, Tbe Sunday School oeeslon
Joe: "A hair cut*.'
family of Caledonia and Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner of
wiH begin at 10:45, directly following
Lowell
were
Sunday
dinner
guests!
Mrs. Floyd Bergy and Bruce were
the worship services.
at
the
Ted
Scott
home.
Mr.
and!
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Scott remained for a
Mrs. Walter Bergy.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Walter Houghton was a Sunday' few days.
Mm. N. a Woon. Pari
Mrs.
Basil
Hayward
waa
a
lunchevening dinner guest of Mr. and
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Mrs. HHmer Dintaman and Mr. and eon guest of Mrs. Royden Warner
Our school is on the up-sweep in
Mrs. Dale Dennis and son of Kaab- 4" Lowell Friday.
After July 31, 1044. the subMartin Devenney 2/c and Mrs. scription rate of the Lowell attendance again after the •—'.rmer
ville were Sunday callers.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shroder of Devenney and Les P'tsklrk. Mo. M. Ledger to any postofflce in con- weather.
Caledonia called on Mr. and Mrs. M. 1/c and Mrs. Butikirk of Mar- tinental United States outside of j Worship Service ai 11:00 a. m.
Fred Pattison enroute to Lansing shall were Wednesday dinner guests lower Michigan will be. as fol- Mra, Stauffer and Miss Lucile Warner will present an organ and piano
to visit their daughter and son-in- of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott.
lows: One year $2.50, six months
d u e t The pastor appreciates greatlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam drove $1.40. three months 75c. T h e
Tbe 4-H Fair at Lowell was well to meet their daughter, L t M. S. above rates have become neces- ly the good attendance at church
during these summer weeks, and is
attended from here, with the usual Sydnam. who took a plane from sary because of the Increase In
Chicago to Detroit Sunday. Later cost in mailing papers to the looking forward to the resumption
fine reports.
of the full activities of the church
Janet Croninger returned home they had a picnic in her honor, more distant zones.
organizatiooo in the fall and winter
from visiting the Otto Dygert fam- where 17 relatives and friends met
The subscription rate to points
months.
at Cass Lake near Pontlac.
ily at Kalamazoo on Monday.
in lower Michigan will be as folThe Grand Rapids Association of
Bill
Falrchlld
called
on
Walter
Mrs. Lawrence Gqphart spent a
lows: One year $2.00, six months Congregational l a n d Christian
few days last week with her daugh- Flynn at WhltneyviUe Friday eve- $1.25. three months 70c.
churches will meet in the Lowell
ter, Mrs. Don Kendall in Grand ning. Mr. Flynn has recently reNdtice to AD Subscribers: Durchurch for a morning and afternoon
turned
from
the
hospital.
Rapids.
ing the final month for whicn
session on Tuesday, Sept 26. The
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emmett
Crawford
Pvt. Junior Leroy Blocher came
subscriptions have been paid,
ladies of the church plan to serve
Saturday evening for a 15-day fur- and Kenneth Sllcox of Blanchard each subscriber will receive with
noon luncheon to the delegates. ,
were
Tuesday
night
guests
of
Mary
lough from Camp Fannin, Team,
his copy of the Ledger, a colored
and
Addle
Sinclair
and
called
on
expiration noticc. calling attenand will return to a camp in KenCHURCH OF THE NAYARBfZ
tucky, Sept 8. Mrs. Wlllard Hnight other friends and were Wednesday tion to tbe fact that his subLswaU, Mich.
dinner
guests
-of
Mr.
and
Mre
scription
becomes
due
and
payof Muskegon is also visiting her
Ber. B. C. Wartaad.
Frank
Falrchlld.
able that month. I t will be
parents and family while her
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Virginia Parker, who has been greatly appreciated if all subbrother is home.
Preaching
at 11:00 a. m, and T:45
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Utter
scribers
send
in
their
renewal
aa
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton, Sid MacNaugbton and Mrs. of Ypsllantl and spent the week- soon as possible during the p. m.
N, T. P. 8. at 8:45 p. m.
Kramer attended the Brew school end in Lansing arrived in Alto month they are receiving the exPrayer meeting Wednesday at
piration notice, as doing so will
reunion Sunday at the home of Mr. Monday.
and Mrs. Lewis Skinner near Cale- Frank Kline, EHvin Bergy. Owen save the office staff quite an 7:45 p. m.
donia. Mr. and Mra. Frank Brew Nash and Mrs. Fred Pattison, Mrs. amount of extra clerical work.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Ernest Clark, Mrs. Orlo Hostettler
In order to make full comalso attended this reunion.
Paul T. Ootknecht. Pastor
Mrs. Nettie Ellis spent several and Mr. and Mra Don Wright and pliance with U. S. postal regulaServices at 7:30 p. m. at the Zion
days this week with her slater, Mrs. daughter Marjorie of Dowling were tions all subscriptions are now
recent callers of A. J. Porritt at the stopped at expiration. Please Methodist Church. Everyone watJohn Layer In Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer enter- Wm. FairchUd home. Mra. Lawton make your renewal promptly corae. Meetings will be held regutained Sunday, guests being Mr. and Cole and three daughters and Vic- when you receive the expiration larly every Sunday evening.
M n . Will Riddle, Mr. and Mra. tor Porritt were their Sunday din- notice. Our thanks to all for
complying.
—"Hie Publisher.
Frank Pattison of Grand Rapids ner guests
ALTON CHURCH
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison. Mrs. Howard Bergy has arrived
(UaAaomtaattoaal)
Mr. and Mra. George Skidmore In Spokane Wash., to stay with
Alfred
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. her husband who expects to be
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
and Mrs. Frank Kline and all at- f<atlnned there for some time.
Young People's Meeting—7:18
tended the Lowell theatre in the Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward ami
Evening services at 8 o'doefe.
Mrs.
Elmer
Dintaman
had
a
supafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and per in Grand Rapids Friday night
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
children were Sunday dinner guests and attended the theatre.
At
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School Inter* t Rockford.
esting lessons and classes for an
WEST LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schwarder
ages, from God's complete textMRS. KELVIN COURT
-of Lake City and Mrs. Robert Yeibook, the Bfrlc.
ter called on their mother, Mrs.
8:00 o'clock Thursday e v e n i n g Mrs. Powell and two children
Lucy DuelL
Prayer meeting and Bible Study.
spent
several
days
last
week
with
Miss Bobby Mill of Birmingham
spent the week-end with Miss Marie her parents in Middlevillc.
V T O U O H oii' c'omptcTc fH
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
Watson before going back to school Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court spent
CHURCH
Sunday
aftemoon
in
Grand
Rapids.
i
u
'
c
c
c
s
w
i
c
c
v
hord
ro
at Duke university. South Carolina,
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmm., Minister
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Baker
called
Miss Alice Ford of Gobies spent
beet Wc offer c -ide rongc
Sunday school, 10:06 a. m.
a few days last week with her on their daughter-in-law and new
Morning worship at 11 o'clock
grandson
at
the
hospital
In
Ionia
ot fine iijsuronce pf£)t.cction
great aunt, Mrs. Glen Loveland,
Subject "Noah and His Fall."
and accompanied her to the Red Sunday afternoon.
including Automobile Fomil)
Rev. Thnms is beginning on SunThe Mclntyre school. District No.
Cross class Friday.
Liobilitv 'Jt'oHd x'idc Theft
day morning a -series of sermons
Mrs. Martin Devenney a n d 9, will commence on Tuesday after
entitled . *Si4s Stepping Saints",
daughter Marcla are moving from Labor Day, Sept 5. Mra. Mar land
'Residence Bu'roiory
Rcii
taking various charaoters of the
of Grand Rapids will be the teacher.
Marahnll to Lowell this week.
dence Gjoss ond
mony
Bible.
The P. T. A. will be held on Fri4
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
day, Sept 8 at 7:30 o'clock.
others—ol' of reosonoble
family. Mrs. Lucy Duell, Mr. and
ADA
CONGREGATIONAL
OH.
Mra. Richard Court and two chilMrs. Einer Mo*ock, Harold and
L.
dren of Decatur and Dale Wheeler
Lois of Chicago were dinner guests
of Grand Rapids spent last week
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
of Mrs. Jennie Yeiter Sunday.
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Worship and Sermon—7:80 p. m.
Mr. and Mis. George Miller and
Topic, T h e Gospel According t o
George Miller, Sr.. were calling on Court
Miss Maxlne Duffy of Sunfleld
Me."
their former neighbors, Swift Winspent Thuraday night with Velms;
You wiH find all our
egar and Glen Lovelands. The formfriendiy, Interesting, inatxuctivtt.
er
been In the navy six years Dawson.

^ " r
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HICKORY CORNERS
MRS. E T H E L TETTER

Kerry McGarvley and daughter
Betty of Detroit and Mrs. Leo
Huver of Grand Rapids spent the
week-end at the Marvin Huver
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ingerham
of GreenviUe are visiting his sister
at the John Yeiter home.
Callers Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
R h e l Yeiter and sons were Mr. and

Ada News

I I P
•4

• WACS OBSERVF. SPIRIT OK 'Tfe—On this Fourth of July while
American troops fought once more to keep their nation fre^,- Wacs
in the Transportation Corps are shown In a salute to Old Glory in a
•pedal wtreat ceremony at the San Francisco port of Embarkation.
Mrb. Clayton Schwab of South Boe-;Harry MoGarvey spent Sunday eveton, Mrs. Beatrice VanDyke and ning with Robert Yeiter and famdaughter Judy of Grand IRapIds, ily at Potters Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman, son Mrs. Marvin Huver entertained
Berwln and daughter jRcathel of her brother from Waylund over
Lowell end Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Sunday.
Blough and son Dean of Clarks- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and
son, (Dickie Joe, end Mr. and Mrs.
vllle.
Marvin Huver spent from Thurs- George Schwarder and gmndchilday until Saturday with relatives in dren, Martene and Wayne of Lake
City called at the Hunter and Yeiter
Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and homes Sunday.
son, Dickie Joe of Potters Oorners
called on their mother Monday aft- Facing famine of moth-proofing
ernoon and Kenneth returned home bags, cleaning establishments counwith them for a couple of weeks to sel patrons to wrap clothing In old
help with the fall work.
newspapers—moths dislike smell of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huver and ink.

Notice te Snbscrikm
Outside Lower Mkbigu

High School

BOYS AND GIRLS i
TUT M l JOB
. . . you hold isn't
half as important to you now as your
high school education will be in years
to come.

VJ

COLBY
ACEWCY

ALTO,

ALTO
Bar. }
Morning worship at t:46 o'clock.
Subjset. "Noah and His TmtL"
at Ifedi a. ak

About forty people attended the
Snow Sunday School picnic at Fallasburg Park shelter house on FriAlbert J. Lewis Laid to Rest
day evi-.-.'nyiwid all report the event
Albert J. Lewis, aged 74 years » grand succcos. After a bountiful
died at his home on Sunday after a supper at 7:30 we gathered around
long Illness, He is survived by his the fireplace to sing hymns and
widow and four sons, Carl of Mid- have a worship service. Then games
land, Jay of Grand Rapids and were played In which both old and
•Fenne and Albert of Ada; also s w - young took part, and ice cream was
served before we left for home.
eral grandchildren.
NO FREE LUNCQ
Funeral aervlcee, under t h e Dinner guests Sunday of Mr, and
Mra,
Lester
Antonides
were
Mr.
and
auspices of Ada Lodge, No, 280,
American bombers were over
F, ft A. M., were held at the Roth Mra, Fred Darling and children of Berlin, the sirens screaming, and
Bast
Paris,
Chapel In Lowell on Wednesday
people were racing for the shelters.
afternoon with Interment in Ada Mrs, Lawton Cole and daughters
"Hurry up!" cried the housewife
were
dinner
guests
of
Mr,
and
Mrs
cemetery.
to her spouse,
Wm. Falrohlld at Alto.
"I can't find my false teeth,"
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider called the befuddled and tardy husBrief Reminder of Important Dates called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Kraft band,
"False teeth!" returned the exasWednesday, Sept. 6, evening meet- and Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Schneider
perated wife, "What do you think
ing of Booster Club at 7 o'clock, Ada In Lowell Sunday afternoon.
Masonic Temple dining room. Pot- Mr, and Mrs, Frank Antonides they'll dropping? Sandwiches?"
luck supper. Remember, your con- entertained the latter's cousins, the
Sensible
tribution to the Kent County Asso- Misses Martha and Dora Doornciation Fair can be brought to this bos of Grandvlile and Gerrit Smith Judge—How come. Rastui, you
meeting and turned over to the of Grand Rapids at supper Sunday haven't a lawyer to defend you In
evening.
this chicken stealing charge?
chairman.
Rastus—Ah tells yo', Judge, Ah
Saturday, Sept, 9, Kent County Mrs. Claude Cole Is caring for hsr
Association Fair and. basket picnic daughter, Mrs. Claudia Fuller, who figured Ah'd rather enjoy dem
at the 4-H Building, Lowell, from returned to her home near Hastings chickens mahself!
["ll o'clock until dark. Fun for every- from Fennock hospital Friday,
Regular Check Up
Nearly everyone in this vicinity
body, Plan to attend,
Thursday. Sept 14, first meeting attended the 4-H Fair In Lowell last Jones—M» wife kisses me every
night when I get home.
of Ada Ladles' Literary Club, at the week. Our boys and girls brought
Smith—Affection!
home
quite
a
number
of
prize
ribhome of Miss Nellie Rollins and
Jones—No, Invsllgatlon!
bons,
Junior
(Hesche
has
been
chosMiss Lyn Prevey, Mrs. Jula Wenzel
chib pfleeldent, presiding at meet- en to go to the State Fair with his
" F " As In Phoney!
Holstein heifer.
ing,
Mr, and Mra, M. P. Schneider say Lady—Do you pronounce the
they fe«l quite like pioneers as their name of this stone "turkolse" or
A Letter from Overseas
gaiden has been visited several "turkwolse?"
Jeweler—The correct pronunciMrs, Elizabeth K&mp received a nights by a herd of deer. They seem ation of that stone of y j u r i is
to
be
very
partial
to
cabbages
atii
letter on Monday from her hus"glass,"
band. Frank Kamp, F 2/c, U. 8.N.,swisa chard.
end this Is her first letter In six Mr. and Mrs, Seymour Hesche
The Woman of It
weeks. Frank left San Francisco on and children spent Sunday after- He—How about our organizing a
noon
at
Blue
Lake,
July 15 and his tetter states he is
mutual admiration society? Now. I
working on a turbine on the U. S. S. Walter Houghton of Harrah. admire your eyes. What do you adWasp, and that aa yet, none of his Wash., accompanied W. V, Burras mire about me?
on a business trip Wednesday and She—Your good tastel
mail has caught up with him,
was a jupper guest at the Burras
home In the evening.
SILLY QCESTIONt
Ada l ocals
Mr. and Mra. Dole Dennis and
Miss Geraldine lHand, student son of Nashville were Sunday dinnurse at Walter Reed hospital, Chi ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, S. T.
cago, Is spending a three wwks* va- SeeW. and Betty Oxfond of Grand
cation with her parents, Mr. andi R a P , ( i « •P« D d l n « ^ i * waak at the
Seeley home.
Mra. HoMy Hand.
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Wride and
Marlon spent Sunday evening at
Ada Locals
Dutton visiting Mr, and Mra. R o b t
Mr, and Mra. Carl Peters and
VanLaan.
Pfc. Clark Washburn of Topeka, Gloria Jean went to Lowell on SunI Kan., has had a five day extension day to Join Mr. and Mrs. John
to his furlough, due to the serious Swanson and Mrs. Melvin DuMond
Illness of his sister, Mra. Claude and Darla Jean, also Mr. and Mre
•Ralph (DwMond of Saranac. The
| Richardson.
Mra, Claude Richardson under- group went to Falalsburg Park to
Iwent a major operation at Butter- enjoy a fine picnic dinner party,
I worth hospital. Grand Rapids, on honoring Mre, Melvin and Mra.
Saturday and on Monday m o r n i n g . O u M o n d , who were cele- Jimmy—Dad, what's an Infant
was reported to be as well as coulu b r a t l n K, their birthday annlver- prodigy?
bft expected under the circum- saries. These sisters were presented Father—It's a boy your age who
with fine gifts in honor of the occa- doesn't ask questlonsi
stances,
iuis. Caroline Gillespie of Upper sion.
Ada Roed was a luncheon guest of Mr. and Mr. Orvies Kellogg had
Another Peer Bird!
Mrs. George Washburn at he: as their wwk-end guests, James Mra. Smith—They say an ostrich
home on Grand River Drive on Fri- and Mary McCormick of North can tee very little and digest
anything,
day,
Mre. Wm, Slager wvnt to Grand Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsllantl Mrs. Jones—What an ideal husRapids Saturday evening to visit spent the week-end In Ada visiting band!
Mre. Clayton Ashley at Butterworth her parents, Mr. and Mre. Peter
Simple Language
hospital and her new son, Ronald Kamp.
Nit—You talk like an idiot!
Arden.
Mr. and Mre. Miles Fase announce Wit—I've got to talk to you can
Mra. Charlotte Tronsen a n d the marriage of their daughter, Miss
daughter, Patricia Anne, of Amble Vera Fase. to Lieut. Vernon Bridge- understand me!
returned to their home Thursday man of Chicago. The marriage waa
Everybody's Savings!
after visiting Mr. and Mre. George quietly celebrated on Tuesday. Aug
Wifey—What's the idea of taking
Chaffee for a few days'.
£ , at MkUand, Texas. L t BridgeMr. and Mre. Herman Stukkle man Is an Instructor at the army all the money out of Junior** piggy
bank!
went to Grand Rapids Sunday to air base and Mra. Bridgcman Is an j
Mra. Garrett Stukkle, who Is employee of th«> Bell Telephone Co, Hubby—I'm awiuily sorry, derr.
'"•ut—
fll
•Lt and Mra. Bfidgftman plan to vis- Wifey—Just when thero was
Darwin Boeroma, who has been it Mr, and Mra. Fase e&riy in Sepnearly enough, too. for that new hat
the past several days with tember.
I wanted!
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. An- A truck loaded with 438 bushels
Mtiler, returned to his home of cucumbers, JBroute to Holland,
Absent Minded?
Grand Repida Monday evening. overturned on M-21 near the Rix Prot—Didn't you have a sister tn
and Mrs. Harry Fitch apent Robinson oil station on Monday this course last year?
urday afternoon in Grand Rap- morning The tractor broke down Dora—No, dr. Tm taking it over
visiting -Mrs. Charlotte Harris ond In changing tractors the oemi again.
Mr, and Mra. J. J. W * * r ,
overturned. Expept fox the delay, Prof. — Extraordinary
2nd Lieut Grover Fase under- no particular damage was done.
blance, though!
rent a tonsileetomy at tbe hospital Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwood of
it Santa Angelo, Texas, air base Grand Rapids and Mra Mary Harris
Beads for Bembs!
his past wecek and has recovered spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Nit—Why don't Japs buy War
iloeiy fnAa the effects of the open- Mra. Jack Klngsfey.
Bonds?
tlon.
Wit—They don't have a yen for
Mr. and Mra. Miles Fase and
them!
lose, Darwin Nell 1st Mr. and Mra. Baby gorillas will live in capAINT IT THE TCCTHl
DO. MoCaul and Mr. and Mra tivity only when they are given
lenry Fase and famHy -enjoyed a companionship and affection from
Icnic party and fishing at Murray seme one they have learned to love
and t r u s t
on Sunday.

Vfetorioit Assist fir Waste Paper

Jane—Is it true that dark-haired
men marry first?
Joan—1 think It's the lightheaded ones!
Family Worry—1950
Jones—Why is Blue walking up
and down outside his house like
that?
Smith—He's awfully concerned
about his wife.
Jones—Why, what has she got?
Smith—The family plane!

Your Job Is To

Finish High School

and plana to go back.
Mrs. Nettie Kinyofc of Lowell Is You can prepare yourself for
tptnHtnf the week with Mr. and postwar career and help
Mn. Frank FklrchUd and called on victory by becoming a Wac with
Mra Cora Vandarilp M d Mra. the Army Air Forces. The need Is
Bfeaeha Demlng.

MRS. 8, P . RXTNOLDS

(Mrs. flattie B. FHeh)

'

XBSt

Air Force Careful in
Selection of Pertonnel

SBELEY CORNERS

(InttmaSional Knot Photo)
as Marines made
is a view al beach at
landing to lambast J a p . While laadiag craft ailed with
vital paper-wraj^ad sappUes are unloaded into tracks, a steady
of beats makes tha trip back to traaspsrts te background
ter
. H M L <7
i e t b e tevaskm of .
. . M
.
arc skleeed te

Beaatifnl Child?
Proud Uncle—Which side of the
house do you think Mabel resembles?
Bored Brother—She looks mora
like the side of the barn to me!

The army air forces' careful
screening of fliers who received their
flight training several years ago, to<
day is paying dividends in the form
of amaringly low psychoneurotic
cases, according to Col. Walter S,
Jensen, medical corps, deputy air
surgeon of the army air forces. Despite the fact that American fliers
are doing a Job which demands the
coordination of manual and mental
skills "which put the driving of a
streamlined locomotive in the kiddy
car class of human learning," they
are holding up amazingly well.
Colonel Jensen said.
Quoting from a survey made by a
group of psychiatrists in one of the
major theaters of war, Colonel Jensen said: "It is worthwhile noting,
from the psychiatrist's standpoint,
that the outstanding fact was not the
few men who 'broke,' but that the
great majority of flying personnel
tolerated these extreme stresses and
dangers In a 'normal' manner and
without becoming psychiatric casualties."
Colonel Jensen attributes the low
rote of mental casualties to the air
forces' policy of eliminating in advance those susceptible to failure.
The elimination and screening Is
done in preflight school and before
the individual is given instruction in
a plane. Roughly, 50 per cent survive the screening devices and fewer
than 20 in every original 100 become
aviation cadets.

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folka
CLARA U. BRANDEHURT

Harvey Richard and wife from
near Caledonia were guests of the
former's cousin and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Glidden, Sunday.
Lester, youngest son of Alvin
Helntzelman and wife of this city,
who has been in training in a navy
camp near Detroit, has been enJoying a few days' furlough and left

Tetany Threat During
Early Week* of Grazing
Green pastures provide excellent
feed for cattle, but livestock owners
should be on the lookout for symptoms of grass tetany during the flrst
two or three weeks of grazing, according to the department of animal
pathology and hygiene. University of
Illinois college of agriculture.
Affected animals wre usually nervous, restless, have an unsteady gait,
often froth at the mouth and usually
develop convulsions. The disease
seems to develop most often in cattle
turned on rye, wheat or barley pastures, but apparently animals may
be stricken that are grazing on any
rapidly growing grass, particularly
if the pasture has been heavily fertilized.
Prompt treatment by the veterinarian in the early stages may effect a cure—delay often ends in the
de?th of affected animals. Treated
animals should not be excited, and
feed should be limited to dry hay.
Keeping the cattle out of the pasture
at night during the flrst two or three
weeks and feeding some hay. especially if the rainfall is heavy, is recommended for the prevention of the
disease.
Phosphorus Deficiency
The part of minerals in livestock
production Is being studied intensively. In the low lime regions \A the
east, calcii-m is an important part
of the mineral supplement Another'
condition prevails throughout the
West where there is generally an
abundance of lime. Lime added to
feeds as a mineral supplement In a
high lime region defeats the entire
purpose. Lime decreased the availability of phosphorous in soils and in
fee^i. Its addition to feeds intensifies phosphorus deficiency in animals. which is already widespread.
The shortage of phosphorus in feeds
is In many cases the limiting factor
in livestock production. The depresBing effect of a deficiency of this
element is not fully appreciated. For
want of phosphorous efficient production of animals cannot be carried out There is a waste of manpower, capital, and land where a
lack of phosphorus is holding up
the proper development of livestock.
Old Waterpreefier
Asphalt is the oldest known waterproofing material — history says
Moses' basket in the bulrushes was
waterproofed with i t The war hasj
greatly intensified the demand for
asphalt-laminated papers used in the;
walls of solid fiber containers for
military and lend-lease Items; as an!
outside lamination for waterproofing of paper containers for motor
oil, paints, printing inks, etc.; for
waterproofing flexible films combined of kraft, metal foil, cellulose
acetate, cellophane, etc., and for
treatment of sealing tapes. Asphalt
gives waterproofling comparable to
that of wax at about one-tenth the
cost, and in addition is highly adhesive. One of its commonest current!
uses is in the thin laminated paper |
which has replaced metal.fofl as the!
protective inner wrapper in cigarette packages.
Spode China
Although chinaware usually bears
a place name spode china was |
named for Josiah Spode. who some
time in the latter half of the 18th
century established a pottery near
Stoke-on-Trent, England. The flrst
Spode China may have been produced as early as 1789, In this beau- i
tiful earthenware the flrst correctly!
determined formula of calcined'
bones in combination with china
clay and china stone was used. This
formula eventually became the
standard The china is noted for its
rich tones and translucent appearance and one of its most distinctive
patterns is the Crown Derby Japan
pattern.
Spode Iron Stone China Ware:
which is not a procelain. also was
noted for its amazing brilliance.

The rubber required for one gas A single-motor fighter plane conmask would make 200 girdles; in unes more gasoline in an hour
IMS, wa shipped from tbe United than an A-card holder gets in
States t million
year.

Monday for New York to enter
training there,
John Mlshler waa home from
Kalamazoo over the week-end,
Mrs. Maud Slsson Mann of Traverse City, a former Freeport girl,
was the guest of her girlhood
frlond, Mrs, John Mlshler, last Monday and Tuesday,
Mre, John Mlshler attended the
picnic at Caledonia Park last Tuesday of the "Girls of Yesteryear,"
These ladles are girls who formerly
lived near Bowne Center and at-

tended Sunday School and church
•there In former years. There were
thirty In number who attended this
year and enjoyed a lovely time seeing each other and going over old
times together.
George Ford and wife were
among the many who attended the
4-H Fair at Lowell last Thursday.
Mre, Ella Bannan and daughter
Shirley of Lowell were Saturday
and Sunday guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Edwin Pottruff and
husband. We are very happy to re-

port that Mre. Pottruff Is feeling
much better at this writing.
J, S. Brandebury and wife, with
Mre. Arlee Brandebury and Jack
Heerlnga, attended the 4-H Club
Fair at Lowoll last Thursday and
Mrs. J. S. Brandebury met many old
friends from Bowne and vicinity.
Military needs for shoes this
year in the United States will reach
55,000,000 pairs, of which 15,000,000
pairs will be used for relief distribution In Europe,

LOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
EXTENDS A

Cordial Welcome
. . . to ambitious boys and girls of
Lowell and surrounding townships to
take advantage of the increased opportunities for learning offered by this
steadily advancing school.
Why You Should Attend Lowell Schools
1. A teaching staff of known ability and character.
2. Practical shopwork to go hand-in-hand with mental
training.
3. Musical instruction, band, orchestra and vocal, in the
high school and in all the grades.
4. A home economics course designed to aid in equipping
the girl in the arts of home-making.
5. A comprehensive four-year agricultural course for boys.
6. A thorough business course combining business mathematics, bookkeeping, typing, shorthand, business English and business law.
7. A sensible combination of grade and individual instruction.
8. Pre-lnduction Courses.
Watch the Ledger of September 7th for the Complete Course of Study,
Requirements for Graduation, Collese Entrance, Etc.

Plan to Attend School at Lowell I
BOARD OF EDUCATION
: jl

LOWBUL

EIGHT

SOCIAL EVENTS

BIRTHS
To Mr. and

Mrs.

Miss Charlene M. Kyser of Grand
Rapids and Leslie L. Wilson of
weight 7 Ibe., 6 ozs.
Ada were married Saturday eveTo Robert, A. M. M. 1/c Warner ning at eight o'clock In the Methoand Mrs. Warner, at Blodgett hos- dist parsonage, the Rev. Cecil E.
pital, August 9, a son, weight 9 lbs. Pollock officiating.
[1 oz.
Engagement Announced
To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denick on
SLOW TIME
| Wednesday, Aug. 23 at St. Mnry's Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Schneider
1 hospital, Grand Rapids, a son, Rob- announce the engagement and apTo Lansing, Ann To Gr. Rapids O t Gary, weight, 7-lbs., 14 ozs.
proaching marriage of tholr daughter, Ardls Marie, to Donald H. MorArbor, Detroit
9:05 a. m.
rill, USNR, son of Mrs. L. Maud
GOOD R E P U T A T I O N
t n d Toledo
Merrill of Muskegon and the late
11:30 a. m.
Reverend Ray W. Merrill. The wed2:23 p. m.
7:10 u. m.
ding will be an event of October.
2:39 p.m.
10:^0 a. m.
2:40 p. m.
6:50 p. m.
Qalet Home Wedding
9:35 p.m.
8:10 p. m.
Emma J. Ryder, daughter of Mr.
1:23 a . m .
and Mrs. Percy Read, and Louis J
To FLINT
Trip fc>
Oesch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
Grand Kapldt
Oesch, were quietly married Wed7:4# a . m .
11:10 p. m.
nesday evening at 9 o'clock a t the
12:13 p.m.
F
i t , Sat., Sun,
home of the bride's sister and
5:00 p. m.
brothtr-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Baker, only the Immediate relatives
— LOWELL STATION AT —
being present.
After refreshmento were served,
tho bride and groom left for a short
A man in court pleaded "guilty."
wedding t r i p to Muskegon and MilBuy Tl d i e t s Before Boarding; Bus but the Jury brought In a verdict nf
waukee by way of the Clipper.
not guilty.
"What do you mean?" asked the
Social Brevities
Judge. "The man has confessed
his guilt."
The Bridge-a-dears are meeting
"Yes, your honor," replied the
Junior—What was your greatest foreman of the Jury, "but he's the with Mrs. BJ. Reynolds this Thursday evening.
ambition when you were a boy, biggest liar in our county."
dad?
Members of a former bridge club
Dad—To wear long pants. And
Cheerfulness and content are enjoyed a luncheon and get-toif there la anybody who wears great beautlflers and are famous gether last Thursday afternoon at
pants longer than I do, I should preservers of youthful looks.— the home of Mrs. N. E. Borgerson,
those present being Mrs. B. A. McCharles Dickens.
like to see the gentleman.
Queen, Mrs. J. R. Bergln, Mrs. Wm.
C. Doyle, Mrs. W. J. Kropf, Mrs. E.
C. Foreman, Mrs. Paul Kellogg and
Mrs. Rosella Yeiter.

Bus Schedules

HENRY'S Drig Store

i

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rogers entertained with a seven o'clock dinner,
last week Tuesday f o r t h e i r
son George, who left on Wednesday
for Fort Sheridan to enter the air
service. Guests were J a k e Calller.
Edward Stormzand, Merle Alexander, Cecil Good, Robert Weaver,
Clyde Oavenport, Richard Fonger
and Don Keitter.'

f o r 2 , 4 5 8 Days

Last Monday even'ng fifteen past
Noble Grands and their guests were
pleasantly entertained at the homo
of Mrs. Don Phillips. Games were
enjoyed throughout the evening
and delicioua refreshments w e r e
served by the hostess and committee.
FRONT MAN WANTED

« r \ A I R Y L I K E STAR D O U Y," nine-yetr-old registered Jersey
" cow, bred, owned and developed by Desco Newton, Washington,
Indians, has broken the world's record for two tniQdngs 8 day. H e r
lifetime record it 93,071 pounds of milk t n d 5,871 pounds of fat in 2.458
days i;i milk. In addition to this, the has produced seven living calves.
As a four-year-old cow the has a record of 1,143 pounds of butterfat in
-Register of Merit/" and ss t nine-year-old she produced 1,064- pounds
of b u t t e r f a t /

He was obviously a novice at boxing, and as he er.'.cred the ring and
saw his hefty opponent he felt far
from happy.
As he went to his corner he saw
a man with a towel thrown over
one shoulder.
"Who are you?" he asked.
' T m your second," was the reply.
Over the novice's face there
flashed & look of relief.
"No," he said firmly,'"you go flrst
—I'll go second!"
Straight Dp!
Stranger—Can you tell m e how 1
go to get where I'm going?
Cop—Where are you going?
Stranger—I can't tell you. It's a
surprise party!
^

Our Animal Friends
Dumb—I have to teach my cat
medicine.
Dors-Why?
Dumb—So I can have a first aid
kit!
WHAT ABOUT A HOOK?

Cowboy (demonstrating a lasso)Thls rope is to catch cows with.
Dude—And what do you use for
bait?

Rcleued by U S. War Dopirtmcnt Bureau of Publie Rclatloni
ARMY POSTOFFICE BEHIND THE BATTLE L I N E - T h e s e
members of a mobile APO sort the mail for the day and keep moving
forward with the advancing American front. Left to right, Cpl. Henry
Ploucher, Staten Island, >r. Y., takes time nut to read his own letters;
T / S g t . Alan Braun, Biloxi, Miss.; Pfc. Alexander L. Civillo, Chicago,
III., and Pfc. Herbert Green, Phihdelphia, Pa.
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We Have |

What You Want |

Slight Exaggeration
Arab (to Yank in bathing suit on
the Sahara)—Why the bathing suit?
Yank—I'm going swimming In the
sea.
Arab—The water's over 800 miles
from here.
Yank—This sure Is Rome beach,
isn't It?
No Cents!
Nit—Why do dollars have.eagles
on them?
Wit—To symbolize their swift
flight!
And Don't Push
Stranger—What's the quickest
way to the hospital?
Cop—Just poke me In the back
again with that umbrella and you'U
find yourself there In no time!
Real Fairy Story
Harry—I know an artist who
painted & cobweb so real a maid
tried for an hour to sweep it down.
J e r r y - 1 don't believe It!
Harry—Why not? Artists have
been known to do things like that.
Jerry—Yes, but not maids!

COMPLETE INSSRAIICE
SERVICE
. c A LL 1 4 4 Far CoBiplete lisirme Prsteetiei

|
;

No Hurry I
Jones—Where a r e you going?
Smith—Home.
Jooes—But you don't go that way.
Smith—I know. It's longer this
way!

RITTENGER
INSUIAHIE SEtjVICE

Uss Dedgsr W a n t Ada.

ragBOTAT^UQUJTIWJU

m

She

Marriage Announced

Lyle Baker

(tvoe Pearl Bowen) of Ionia, on Sun• • • day,
Aug. 27, a eon, Samuel Charles,

Jersey Averages 2 . 4 Lbs. Butterfat Daily

•SSn

JCOVBS

2/ou
Remember Importaat Daji
Annivorsaries, birthdays, etc.,
with flowers. They rfMays
please.
WE DELIVER—PHONE 225

Kiel's fireMhiiiet
AND GIFT SHOP
"Flewqrs Telegraphed
Anywhere"
Phone 223 "
Lowell

MBMORIAM

MORE LOCAL NEWS

In loving memory of our dear David Lee Nead is spending a
husband and father, Opl. Albert P. few days with hia aunt, Mrs. Olga
Curley, who met his death one year MIer, In Keene.
ago, Sept. 4.
Mra. Ola Condon was at the HanWhile h e lies In peaceful sleep,
nah McCarty home near Parnell
His memory we ahaill always keep. over .the week-end.
cl7
Mrs. E v a Curley and Son.
Mrs. G. A. P l u m b of Grand RapIds was a Tuesday guest of Mrs.
In loving memory of our dear
Fred Malcolm and Abby.
wife and daughter Mary, who pass
ed away Sept. 8, 1948.
Mrs. Belle Hargle of Kalamazoo
Ed. Umbonhour.
was an overnight guest last Wednesday of Mrs. Ida Young.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pike.
Mrs. Margaret V-eneman
Mrs. H. L. Bargwell of Grand
and Family.
Rapids spent Friday with her
pl7
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyco.
mother, Mrs. Phil S. Krum.

ITAMINi
tf strenuous work saps your
vitality, drink milk

tor

all

those vitamins so necessary
In your daily d i e t
\
Vitamin A and D a r e in abundm c e In our purn pasteurized
Lowell Creamery milk.

P H O N E TODAY FOR EARLY MORNING DELIVERY I
Miss Alta Russell spent the weekWords cannot express the deep end with her mother, Mrs. Freda
Russell and family at Alto.
appreciation we feel for the help
given us by our neighbors during
Mrs. Raymond S h a f f e r and baby
E. A. COMPAONER, Prop
our Wre. We wish to thank friends of Caledonia spent Monday afterPhone 87
Lswell
of Lowell, Atlo and the surrounding noon with Mrs. Karl Starbard.
U t e S o u n d W a v c i lo
community for their gifts of grain,
iMr. and Mrs. Otis Wood have
Teit H o r e r y Fiber hay and money.
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
cl7
R
.
A.
Wittenbach
and
Family.
Sound waves, which. have been
Wood at Buffalo, i f . Y., alnce last
put to a variety of unusual sclentlflc
Saturday.
COMING EVENTS
tnsks in the past, have now been
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill of Grand
assigned the Job of appraising womImmunity
to
Toison
Ivy
A WELL COOKED
Rapids were Sunday guests of Mrs.
en's hosiery yams.
The
Cheerful
Doers
meeting
has
Only a Poor Fallacy James Mulr and called at the Art
Purpose of the work is to measure
boon postponed to Mondav, Sept.
accurately the elasticity •nf the
While no one Is Immune to poison Hill home.
11, at
m.
fibers. This Is a factftf of'lNiporlunce Ivy, and the remedy of Captain John
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schultz of
to the weareri of stbckingtf.iand of Smith—gunpowder soaked In milk,
THAT IS SURE TO
such stretchy articles KB' garters along with thousands of other so- Grand iRaplds were recent supper The iRebekahs will meet Tuesday
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leroy
evening,
Sept.
S,
at
8
o'clock.
Reand girdles, as well »s lo the users called remedies, are not efTective,
Thompson.
freshments will be served a f t e r the
of automobile tires. But exact the spread can be prevented.
knowledge of the degree of elasThe plant has been active in
John Cuddlhy of Grand Rapids business moating.
ticity Is even more important to the America for more than three cen- waa In Lowell on business last
Kielimond*R Gate
manufacturers of these srtlcles turies. growing only in North Amer- Thursday and called on a number The Vergennes Cooperative Club
TIJERON RICHMOND, Prop.
and of many textile products which ica.
wni mc«t at the home of Mra. Fred
of old friends.
are not obviously elastic in themF r a n k s on Thursday, Sept. 7. Roll
The poison is the milky sap, tnd
Mr. and Mrs. Barl Zimmerman call will b e "Bring Interesting dish.''
selves. For the elasticity of any Is not air borne. It evaporates so
yarn must be taken Into considera- slowly, however, that tools may re- and son of Ypsllantl spent the
tion In adjusting the loom or knit- tain the poison for months. It IB week-end with Mr. a n d Mrs. Dick T h e LUa Group of the Congregating machine In which It is to be also known that the smoke particles Nead and family.
tional church will meet Thursday,
fashioned Into a fabric. The experi- can carry droplets of the oil, otherAloyslus Hoover and f i m l l y of S e p t 7, a t 2:80, at the home of Mrs.
ments reported were carried out on wise If is not to be feared from the
Ionia and Capt. Andrew Hoover of I. O. 'Altenburger, Riverside Dr.
textile yarns—linens, rayon, nylon air. The hare stalk lo dangerous In
Baot Lansing were Sunday guests
and wool—and on various types of the winter, as the leaves are in sumof their mother, Mrs. Lizzie Hoover. The Good Will Club will be entercellophane.
mer. There is no closed season on
The specific property measured the vine. In the winter the birds
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Starbard and tained by Mrs. F r a n k Boynton and
by the sound waves Indicates the ex- eat the grayish white berries of tbe daughter, JoAnne Lasby, attended Mrs. Wesley Miller at tho Boyntent to which a msterial is elon- plant, thus carrying the poison.
the Weaver reunion a t the I r a ton cottage in Fallasburg on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 6.
gated when a stretching force is apA toxin has been placed on the Blough homo a t Star Corners last
plied. The usual method of measur- market which seems to give immu- Saturday.
The 18th annual Ford reunion
ing this factor in fibers has been to nity to some for a time, while with
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Townsend will be held on Labor 'Day, Sept. 4,
hang a weight on the fiber and note others the injections give a severe
the load required to bring about a case ot poisoning. The Injection does and two daughters are here from In the Alton church b a s e m e n t
certain amount of stretch. But not always ct're the person already Niagara Palls visiting their par- our service will be furnished.—
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Townsond Mrs. Hazel Ford, Sec'y.
this slow application of the force or infected.
load often not only produced elas- Those exposed to the plant should for ihe rest of the week.
tic stretch but also permanent lather the whole body with a good
The Lowell Garden Lore Club
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and
deformation, which spoiled the re- soap and thoroughly wash or rinse
Arleno and Mrs. Ernost Althaus are will meet Wednesday, Sept. 6, with
sults.
off the soap together with the ivy visiting relatives in Brooklyn, Wis- Mrs. P. J. Finels. Mrs. Leo Lampoil This might forestall or mini- consin. Mrs. Pauline Weenink of kin Is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
mize the Irritation. The best method
Lansing, a niece of Mrs. Rp»b, Is Harold Englehardt, and Mrs. John
Gallagher. The subject Is "Fall
Mexico Finds Many Usei is to detour the plants, except when here while they are away.
they must be removed from the
Planting". Tea will follow the proFor the Flowery Agave property.
Mrs. B. A. Charles returned last gram. Members please bring surMexico's agave when it grosses
week f r o m a month's visit with rel- plus penefnnlals and bulbs for cale.
the United States border It known
atives and friends in Flint and
as the century plant. It is « p l t n t of
The Wright Way
Owoaso. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce
CARD O F THANKS
many species, many usiB. Sisal
Wilbur Wright was born on a f a r m of Grand Rapids were Friday evehemp or henequen comes from the, near MiUville, Ind.—In 1887—and Or- ning guests of Mrs. Charles.
Having sold the Down Town
thick, fleshy leaves of one variety. ville was bom tour yetrc later in
Dairy after thirteen years business
Mrs. H a r r y Rlnehart and Mrs. in Lowell, we wish to thank our
Other types of the plant yield Tam- Dayton, Ohio. Their flrst business
BRUCE WALTER
pico hemp, maguey, ixtlt, pita, venture was selling and repairing Footer IDethl of Elkhart, Ind.. were loyal customers f o r their past patPhone 18
yaxel and lechuguilla.
bicycles, which they financed by sell- guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. ronage. Mr. Blanding, the new Phone 198
Agave plants mature and flower ing kites, folding papers t n d col- I. O. Altenburger, This week the owner, will continue to use the Wilin three to fifteen years according lecting Junk. In 1895 they brought Altenburger's daughte-r, Mrs. J . cox milk.
lo species. The flower stalk—issuing out a custom model of their own WeJker of New YorV^. is visiting cl7
Winton Wilcox
like a flag pole from the center ot make. Tbcir father, the Rev. Mil- them.
th a plant—may push up 30 feet.
ton WHght, encouraged them to read
CARD O F THANKS
Miss Frances Drew of Toledo,
According to scientists who
A brisk foreign and domestic scientific magazines, and they soon
To the m a n y who expressed
trade rested on agave fibers. Some became Interested in glider experi- who wae in Lowell to attend the should know, I' Is safer to kiss
thoughtfulness In various ways durwere exported; all are used in their ments. In 1899 the Wright boys be- funeral -of Mrs. Wm. M<K3rath a your dog than your girl. The reahome land for making rope, mats, gan with a biplane kite, equipped week ago Saturday, spent the week- son is that most dog diseases are ing my Uhtess, my appreciation and
bags, harness, hammocks, hats, bas- with wing controls. Their first man- end with the Misses K a t h r y n and not transmutable to humans. Come thanks.
Mrs. Floyd Yeiter.
kets and brushes. Flower stalks carrying kite cost them about ^15, Anna Lalley and visited other Low- here, "Spot" and give me a kiss. pl7
provide building material and razor which they took to Kitty Hawk. ell friends.
strops. Roots make soap substitutes. N. C., tor their first experiments.
Rev. F r a n k Howard of WhlteThe sap of some species, mixed It was not until December 17, 1903. vllle, N. C , arrived In Lowell last
after
months
of
disappointments,
with milk and rennet, makes the
Wednesd >y for a several days' visit
drink pu'que. T^e fermented Juice waitings aud failures, they made the with reiaxivvi here and a t his old
of other species when distilled be- vorld's first successful flight of t
home in Parnell. and said mass
comes the heavy liquor known ss >elf-powered, heavier-than-air flying
Sunday morning a t St. Mary's
mezcal or tequila.
/ •.
machine. Orville was the pilot and
managed to keep the machh.a in the church, Lowell.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
air for 12 seconds.
SEPT. l-». ADM. Ito-Mc
John Ingenthron underwent a
Insccilcides • '
':
minor operation a t S t Mary's hosPopular Insecticides for garden use
pital last Thursday end is. getting
Cancer Is CnraMe
are rotenone dust or rotenone or
along fine, expecting to return
.The
rate
of
cure
is
higher
In
sevpyrethrum spray. These are effechome some time next week. Mr.
tive against most common Insect eral forms ot cancer than in some
Ingenthron is employed by the
pests, both the chewing kinds like ot the other diseases, according to
Lowell Manufacturing Company.
bean bettle and cabbage worm, and Dr. Ita T. Nathanson ot Harvard
Medical
schooL
Cancer
ot
the
stomthe sucking kinds such as plant lice.
Marilyn XJOU 'Rlckner of Grand
MARTIN
They have the advantage of being ach, when operation is possible, of- Rapids <is spending several days
ALLAN LANE
safer to use on leafy crops than the fers the greatnst difficulty, but in this week aft the -honM of Miss Delia
this case from 15 to 60 per cent are
arsenic poisons.
Hatch. On Wednesday afternoon
Nicotine sulfate spray kills plant cured or survived the disease. In
Marilyn entertained a number of
cancer
ot
the
skin
the
curability
lire and squash bug. as well as eggs
her f o r m e r schoolmates a t the
rate
is
from
48
to
68
per
cent
and
ir,
of the squtsh borer, if soap is mixed
cancer of the hreast it is around 50 Hatoh home. She will spend Saturin the spray to wet the Insects.
To kill chewing Insects, dust or per cent. The present-day treat- day ond Sunday with h s r uncle and
sprsy of calcium arsenate, lead ar- ment is effective in the early stages aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner.
senate, or cryolite Is cheaper than of the disease, before it has «pread
OoiwUd Avery of Sturgifl visited
rotenone or pyrethrum. Cryolite can to distant organs or tissues that are his grandmother, Mrs. Inez Avery,
essential
to
lite.
be used on beans, tbe arsenates
Sun. Matinee 1*0. A dm. l * o - f e
SUNDAY and MONDAY.
and uncle, Norton L. Avery and
are apt to bum bean lekves. ArsenEvenings. 7:004:8ft. Adm. Mo-SO
SEPT. 8-4
family, last week and attended the
ate or cryolite dust mixed with fixed
4-H F a i r . Aoooupanyhig Wm from
Prevent
Bancld
Lard
copper dust can be used to control
•Rie prevention of lard from turn- Sturgis were Mrs. E a r l Hagerdorn
both Insccts and the diseases such
and daughter, M a r y Ann, to be
as tomato and potato blight, and ing rancid has been announced by
bacterial Wilt and mildew ot vine the University of Minnesota chem- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vanists. By using a concentration of .Cl Vorsrt, also Mrs. D m a l d Wetters
crops.
per cent nordlhydrogualaretic acid, and daughter Gloria, who visited
derived from creosote bush, no Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kroeger.
harmful results were found. By usLiked Dancing
The Mayas of Central America ing the treated lard In ready mixes
SAME OLD ACT
were an Indian race fond of danc- tor biscuits, pastries, etc., the storage life of these products is greatly
ing from morning 'til night. The
The cltss was not particularly
Increased. Under accelerated aging
recreation was a manly art, howtests, treated lard stood up SO times bright that afternoon, and when
ever, in which the women were not
longer than the untreated lard. This teacher had given an explanation of TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, SEPT. &4-7. ADM. 12C-SC
allowed to indulge.
.
is equivalent of 50 weeks of the the meaning of the word "miracle,"
Another art respected by the
treated lard at kitchen tempera- she asked if it had been understood.
Mayas was music which they beat
tures. The new method will aid the It h a d n ' t at l e a s t not by little
The most
out on hollow wood drums with rubpork producers In retaining their Willie.
ber-tipped gongs. Other musical
With weary patience aha started
inspiring love
lard markets.
equipment included wind instruments
all over again.
stony in years!
shaped from turtle sbells, flutes,
"Suppose a man tell t thousand
whistles pt bone or reed, conch
F i r s t Soldier: "Where'd you get feet and wasn't hurt, what would
shells and rattles.
that be?" the asked.
that black eye?"
To practice these recreations
"A fluke, misB," replied Willie.
Second Soldier: "You know that
wealthier people gave dinners and
"And it he did It t g t i n ? " asked
tiny,
frail-looking
creature
I
had
banquets which the invited were obteacher, hopefully.
a
date
with
last
night?"
ligated to repay. If the guest should
"Another
fluke,"
ttid
Willie.
F i r s t Soldier: T t s , but—"
die before he returned the dinner,
Second Soldier: "How was I to brlBkly.,
his heirs automatically Inherited the
"And it h* did K t third timo,
obligation. At these frequent events know she w a s the champion riveter what would it be then?"
.at
t
h
e
shipyards?"
Mayan wines, made from honey
" H a b i t " stid Wlllit. flrmly.
and tree bark, were potent, and.
banquets traditionally ended in ,, H e r f a t h e r : My boy, you'll never
H a r r y — I can drive a oar with
drunkenness.
be ihle to support my daughter
Why, I can hardly manage it my- one hand behind my back.
M a r y — r u sbok to George. He
self.
H e r t u i t o r : Tell you what, sir, can drive with one behind my
Buy t n d sail with Ledger W a n t
let's go f t f t y - O t y .
Ads. They bring r u u l t s .
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Lowell Creamery
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FOR THE BEST
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MicFarlau Co.

STRAND THEATER

